## Substance Use Variable List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>CURRENT</th>
<th>CUMULATIVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JSMOKONSE</td>
<td>Age of onset: Smoking</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSMOREGONSE</td>
<td>Age of onset: Regular Smoking</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSMOKUSEE</td>
<td>Ever: Smoking</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSMOREGE</td>
<td>Ever: Regular Smoking</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSMOKFREQE</td>
<td>Ever: Max Smoking Frequency</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSNUFONSE</td>
<td>Age of onset: Snuff use</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSNUREGONSE</td>
<td>Age of onset: Regular Snuff use</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSNUFUSEE</td>
<td>Ever: Snuff use</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSNURREGE</td>
<td>Ever: Regular Snuff use</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSNUFFREQE</td>
<td>Ever: Max Snuffing use Frequency</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCHEWONSE</td>
<td>Age of onset: Chewing Tobacco use</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCHEREGONSE</td>
<td>Age of onset: Regular Chewing Tobacco use</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCHEWUSEE</td>
<td>Ever: Chewing Tobacco use</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCHEREGE</td>
<td>Ever: Regular Chewing Tobacco use</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCHEWFREQE</td>
<td>Ever: Max Chewing Tobacco use Frequency</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JNICONSE</td>
<td>Age of Onset: Ever Nicotine use</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JNICONREGE</td>
<td>Age of Onset: Ever Regular Nicotine use</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JNICUSEE</td>
<td>Ever: Nicotine use</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JNICREGE</td>
<td>Ever: Regular Nicotine use</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J4NWD4</td>
<td>3 Month: Nicotine: Withdrawal</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J4NCUT7</td>
<td>12 Month: Nicotine: Tried to Cut down</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variable</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Value</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J4NSDP1</td>
<td>3 Month: Nicotine Dependence</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICDEPE</td>
<td>Ever: Nicotine dependence</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICPROGE</td>
<td>Ever: Nicotine Progression (0 = No use; 1 = Any use; 2 = Regular use; 3 = Dependence)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMOKPROGE</td>
<td>Ever: Smoking Tobacco Dependence</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNUFPROGE</td>
<td>Ever: Snuff Dependence</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEWPROGE</td>
<td>Ever: Chewing Tobacco Dependence</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSMOKREGUSE3</td>
<td>3 month: Regular Smoking</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSNUFREGUSE3</td>
<td>3 month: Regular Snuff use</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCHEWREGUSE3</td>
<td>3 month: Regular Chewing Tobacco Use</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSMOKFREQ3</td>
<td>3 month: Smoking Frequency</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JHSMOKEFREQ3</td>
<td>3 month: Highest Smoking Frequency</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSNUFFREQ3</td>
<td>3 month: Snuff Use Frequency</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JHSNUFFREQ3</td>
<td>3 month: Highest Snuff Use Frequency</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCHEWFREQ3</td>
<td>3 month: Chewing Tobacco Use Frequency</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JHCHEWFREQ3</td>
<td>3 month: Highest Chewing Tobacco Use Frequency</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J4NUSE1</td>
<td>3 month: Nicotine Use</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JSMOKONSE: Age of onset: Smoking

**Description**

**Raw Variable(s)**

**CAPA Interview Section**

**Glossary Notes**

**Notes**

**Additional Variables**

**N, Weighted Prevalence, and Missing Data**

**Citations**

**SAS CODE**

---

**DESCRIPTION**

**Definition:** Age of onset: Smoking
Coded based upon lowest reported onset age to date.

**Informant:** Use child report as default. Use parent report if child report is missing, or if child denies use, but parent reports it.

**Note:** P/CHAO02 was not assessed prior to wave 6 of GSMS. Thus, values for JSMOKONSE are missing in waves 1 to 5.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**RAW VARIABLE(S)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P/CHA0O02 (Onset date first smoked)</th>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAMPLE INTERVIEW SECTION

Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Assessment

Definitions and questions

Tobacco Use

Include use of any tobacco products.

*Have you ever smoked tobacco?
When was the first time you smoked tobacco?
Have you ever smoked at least 1 a day?
When did that start?
What is the most you have ever smoked per day on a regular basis?
Have you smoked on a regular basis over the last three months?
How many a day?

*Have you ever used snuff?
Such as Skoal, Skoal bandits, Kodiak, or Copenhagen?
When did you have your first pinch of snuff?
Does you use it regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to use snuff regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many tins/cans do you use a week?

*Have you ever used chewing tobacco?
Such as Redman, Levi Garrett, Beechnut?
When did you first use chewing tobacco?
Do you chew tobacco regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to chew tobacco regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many pouches do you use a week?

Coding rules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date first smoked</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR00001: Onset</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date began smoking regularly</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR00001: Onset</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ever: Most ever smoked per day on a regular basis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR00001: Frequency</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Currently smoking: # per day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR00001: Frequency</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of first pinch of snuff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR00001: Onset</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date began using snuff regularly</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR00001: Onset</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ever: Using snuff (Code number of 1/2 tins/cans per week)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1/2 tin/can = .5 oz = about 6 dip/chews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR00001: Frequency</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Currently using snuff (Code number of 1/2 tins/cans per week)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1/2 tin/can = .5 oz = about 6 dip/chews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR00001: Frequency</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of first chew of tobacco</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR00001: Onset</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date began chewing tobacco regularly</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR00001: Onset</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ever using chewing tobacco (Code number of 1/2 pouches per week)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1/2 pouch = 1.5 oz = about 3 wads/chews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR00001: Frequency</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Currently using chewing tobacco (Code number of 1/2 pouches per week)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1/2 pouch = 1.5 oz = about 3 wads/chews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR00001: Frequency</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GLOSSARY NOTES

None.

N, WEIGHTED PREVALENCE, and MISSING DATA*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GSMS CAPA/YAPA</th>
<th>Weighted median N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14.27</td>
<td>892</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For ages up to 23

OTHER VARIABLES

Jsmokons – Joint onset age in days: Smoking.

SAS CODE

```sas
***Onset of first use ever;
*Child report;
   if wave ge 6 then csmokons = (agedays-CHA0002);
   label csmokons='Child-reported onset of ever smoking';

*Parent report (not available after wave 8 / age 17);
   psmokons = (agedays-PHA0002);
   if wave ge 6 then psmokons = (agedays-PHA0002);
   label psmokons='Parent-reported onset of ever smoking';

*Joint report;
   Jsmokons= Csmokons;
   if (csmokons eq .) or (csmokons eq 0 AND psmokons ge 1)   then Jsmokons= psmokons;
   label Jsmokons = 'Joint onset age in days: Smoking';

****Retain lowest value of jsmokons to date****;
   Jsmokonse=min(Jsmokons, Jsmokonse);
   label Jsmokonse='Lowest age of smoking onset to date';
```
**JSMOREGONSE**: Age of onset: Regular Smoking.

**Description**

**Raw Variable(s)**

**CAPA Interview Section**

**Glossary Notes**

**Notes**

**Additional Variables**

**N, Weighted Prevalence, and Missing Data**

**Citations**

**SAS CODE**

---

**DESCRIPTION**

**Definition:** Age of onset: Regular Smoking. Coded based upon lowest reported onset age to date.

**Informant:** Use child report as default. Use parent report if child report is missing, or if child denies use, but parent reports it.

**Note:** The definition of CHA0001 changes over the waves:

- Waves 1 - 3: Date began smoking regularly (> 1 per day)
- Waves 4 - 5: Date began smoking regularly **in the last 12 months**
- Waves 6 - Age 21 waves (9, 11, 13): Date began smoking regularly (>= 1 per day)
- Age 26 waves (14, 16, 18): Date began smoking regularly (> 1 per day)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**RAW VARIABLE(S)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P/CHA0001 (Date began smoking regularly)</th>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## TOBACCO USE
Include use of any tobacco products.

*Has you ever smoked tobacco?*
When was the first time you smoked tobacco?
Have you ever smoked at least 1 a day?
When did that start?
What is the most you have ever smoked per day on a regular basis?
Have you smoked on a regular basis over the last three months?
How many a day?

*Have you ever used snuff?*
Such as Skoal, Skoal bandits, Kodiak, or Copenhagen?
When did you have your first pinch of snuff?
Do you use it regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to use snuff regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many tins/cans do you use a week?

*Have you ever used chewing tobacco?*
Such as Redman, Levi Garrett, Beechnut?
When did you first use chewing tobacco?
Do you chew tobacco regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to chew tobacco regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many pouches do you use a week?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coding rules</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DATE FIRST SMOKED</td>
<td>/ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE BEGAN SMOKING</td>
<td>/ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Code if &gt; 1 per day)</td>
<td>CRM0D01 Onset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVER: MOST EVER SMOKED PER DAY ON A REGULAR BASIS</td>
<td>/ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Code only if &gt; 1 per day)</td>
<td>CRMREV1 Start Frequency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURRENTLY SMOKING: # PER DAY</td>
<td>/ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Code only if &gt; 1 per day)</td>
<td>CRM0F01 Start Frequency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE OF FIRST PINCH OF SNUFF</td>
<td>/ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE BEGAN USING SNUFF</td>
<td>/ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGULARLY</td>
<td>CRM0D01 Onset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVER: USING SNUFF</td>
<td>/ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Code number of 1/2 tins/cans per week)</td>
<td>CRM0V01 Start Frequency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 tin/can = .8 oz = about 6 disp/chews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURRENTLY USING SNUFF</td>
<td>/ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Code number of 1/2 tins/cans per week)</td>
<td>CRM1F01 Start Frequency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 tin/can = .8 oz = about 5 disp/chews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE OF FIRST CHEW OF TOBACCO</td>
<td>/ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE BEGAN CHEWING TOBACCO</td>
<td>/ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGULARLY</td>
<td>CRM0D01 Onset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVER USING CHEWING TOBACCO</td>
<td>/ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Code number of 1/2 pouches per week)</td>
<td>CRM2F01 Start Frequency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 pouch = 1.5 oz = about 3 wads/chews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURRENTLY USING CHEWING TOBACCO</td>
<td>/ /</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
None.

**N, WEIGHTED PREVALENCE, and MISSING DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GSMS CAPA/YAPA</th>
<th>Weighted median</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14.92</td>
<td>718</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For ages up to 23

**OTHER VARIABLES**

**Jsmoregons** – Joint onset age in days: Regular Smoking

**SAS CODE**

```sas
***Onset of first regular use;
*Child report;
Csmoregons=(agedays-CHA0001)/365;
label csmoregons='Child-reported onset of regular smoking';

*Parent report (not available after wave 8 / age 17);
psmoregons=(agedays-PHA0001)/365;
label psmoregons='Parent-reported onset of regular smoking';

*Joint report;
Jsmoregons= Csmoregons;
if (csmoregons eq .) or (csmoregons eq 0 AND psmoregons GE 1) then
Jsmoregons= psmoregons;
label Jsmoregons='Joint onset age in days: Regular Smoking';

****Retain lowest value of jsmoregons to date****;
Jsmoregonse=min(Jsmoregons, Jsmoregonse);
label Jsmoregonse='Age of onset: Regular Smoking';
```
**JSMOKUSEE**: Ever: Smoking

**Description**

**Raw Variable(s)**

**CAPA Interview Section**

**Glossary Notes**

**Additional Variables**

**N, Weighted Prevalence, and Missing Data**

**Citations**

**SAS CODE**

---

**DESCRIPTION**

**Definition:** Ever: Smoking

**Informant:** Use child report as default. Use parent report if child report is missing, or if child denies use, but parent reports it.

**Note:** The ‘0’ value of this variable may include a few subjects that refused to answer the question or failed to complete the interview (i.e., ‘0’ may have multiple meanings in a few cases).

The definition of CHA0001 changes over the waves:

- Waves 1 - 3: Date began smoking regularly (≥1 per day)
- Wave 4: Date began most smoked per day on a regular basis in the last 12 months
- Wave 5: Date began most smoked per day on a regular basis in the last 12 months (≥1 per day)
- Wave 6 – Age 21 Waves (9, 11, 13): Date began smoking regularly (≥1 per day)
- Age 26 Waves (14, 16, 18): Date began smoking regularly (≥1 per day)

P/CHA002 was not assessed prior to wave 6 of GSMS. Thus, values for JSMOKONSE are missing in waves 1 to 5.

The definition of CHA0002 changes over the waves:

- Wave 6 – Age 21 Waves (9, 11, 13): Date first smoked
- Age 26 Waves (14, 16, 18): Date first smoked

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variable</td>
<td>CAPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P/CHA0001 (Onset date began smoking regularly)</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P/CHA0002 (Onset date first smoked)</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSMOKONSE (Age of onset: Smoking)</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSMOREGONSE (Age of onset: Regular Smoking)</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAMPLE INTERVIEW SECTION

Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Assessment

Definitions and questions

Tobacco Use
Include use of any tobacco products.

*Have you ever smoked tobacco?
When was the first time you smoked tobacco?
Have you ever smoked at least 1 a day?
When did that start?
What is the most you have ever smoked per day on a regular basis?
Have you smoked on a regular basis over the last three months?

*Have you ever used snuff?
Such as Skoal, Skoal bandits, Kodiak, or Copenhagen?
When did you have your first pinch of snuff?
Does it cause you worry or discomfort?
When did you start to use snuff regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?

*Have you ever used chewing tobacco?
Such as Redman, Levi Garrett, Beechnut?
When did you first use chewing tobacco?
Do you chew tobacco regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to chew tobacco regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?

Coding rules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date First Smoked</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date Began Smoking Regularly (Code if &gt; 1 per day)</td>
<td>/ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ever: Most Ever Smoked Per Day On A Regular Basis (Code only if &gt; 1 per day)</td>
<td>/ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currently Smoking: # Per Day (Code only if &gt; 1 per day)</td>
<td>/ /</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of First Pinch of Snuff</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date Began Using Snuff Regularly</td>
<td>/ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ever: Using Snuff (Code number of 1/2 lbs/cans per week)</td>
<td>/ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 lbs/can = .3 oz = about 6 dip/chocks</td>
<td>/ /</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of First Chew of Tobacco</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date Began Chewing Tobacco Regularly</td>
<td>/ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ever Using Chewing Tobacco (Code number of 1/2 pouches per week)</td>
<td>/ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 pouch = 1.5 oz = about 3 wads/chocks</td>
<td>/ /</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Currently Using Chewing Tobacco</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Code number of 1/2 pouches per week)</td>
<td>/ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 pouch = 1.5 oz = about 3 wads/chocks</td>
<td>/ /</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**GLOSSARY NOTES**

**Jsmokons** – Joint onset age in days: Smoking

**N, WEIGHTED PREVALENCE, and MISSING DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weighted %</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.82</td>
<td>487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.18</td>
<td>933</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For ages up to 23

**OTHER VARIABLES**

None.

**SAS CODE**

```sas
***Onset of first use ever;  
*Child report;  
if wave ge 6 then csmokons = (agedays-CHA0002);  
label csmokons='Child-reported onset of ever smoking';

*Parent report (not available after wave 8 / age 17);  
psmokons = (agedays-PHA0002);  
if wave ge 6 then psmokons = (agedays-PHA0002);  
label psmokons='Parent-reported onset of ever smoking';

*Joint report;  
Jsmokons= Csmokons;  
if (csmokons eq .) or (csmokons eq 0 AND psmokons GE 1) then Jsmokons= psmokons;  
label Jsmokons='Joint onset age in days: Smoking';

****Retain lowest value of jsmokons to date****;  
Jsmokonse=min(Jsmokons, Jsmokonse);  
label Jsmokonse='Lowest age of smoking onset to date';

***Onset of first regular use;  
*Child report;  
Csmoregons = (agedays-CHA0001)/365;  
label csmoregons='Child-reported onset of regular smoking';
```
*Parent report (not available after wave 8 / age 17);
psmoregons = (agedays-PHA0001)/365;
label psmoregons='Parent-reported onset of regular smoking';

*Joint report;
Jsmoregons= Csmoregons;
if (csmoregons eq .) or (csmoregons eq 0 AND psmoregons GE 1) then
Jsmoregons= psmoregons;
label Jsmoregons = 'Joint onset age in days: Regular Smoking';

***Retain lowest value of jsmoregons to date***;
Jsmoregonse=min(Jsmoregons, Jsmoregonse);
label Jsmoregonse='Age of onset: Regular Smoking';

**Joint report of ever smoking;
**Ever smoked;
if (jsmokonse ge 1 or jsmoregonse ge 1) then jsmokusee=1;
else jsmokusee=0;
label jsmokusee='Ever: Smoking';
**JSMOREGE**: Ever: Regular Smoking

**Description**

**Raw Variable(s)**

**CAPA Interview Section**

**Glossary Notes**

**Additional Variables**

**N, Weighted Prevalence, and Missing Data**

**Citations**

**SAS CODE**

---

**DESCRIPTION**

**Definition:** Ever: Regular Smoking.

**Informant:** Use child report as default. Use parent report if child report is missing, or if child denies use, but parent reports it.

**Note:** The definition of CHA0V01 changes over the waves:
- Waves 1 – 3: Smoking # per day if (>1 per day)
- Waves 4 – 5: Most smoked per day in the last 12 months (if >1 per day)
- Wave 6 – Age 21 Waves (9, 11, 13): Most smoked per day since the last interview (if >=1 per day)
- Age 26 Waves (14, 16, 18): Most smoked per day since the last interview (if >1 per day)
- Raw variable P/CHA0V01 is currently unavailable for waves 14 and up.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**RAW VARIABLE(S)**

P/CHA0V01 (Most smoked per day on a regular basis)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## SAMPLE INTERVIEW SECTION

**Tobacco Use**

Include use of any tobacco products.

*Has you ever smoked tobacco?*

When was the first time you smoked tobacco?

Have you ever smoked at least 1 a day?

When did that start?

What is the most you have ever smoked per day on a regular basis?

Have you smoked on a regular basis over the last three months?

How many a day?

*Have you ever used snuff?*

Such as Skoal, Skoal Bandits, Kodiak, or Copenhagen?

When did you have your first pinch of snuff?

Does it use it regularly (at least 5 times a week)?

When did you start to use snuff regularly?

What is the most you have ever used per week?

Do you use it now?

How many times/cans do you use a week?

*Have you ever used chewing tobacco?*

Such as Redman, Levi Garrett, Beech Nut?

When did you first use chewing tobacco?

Do you chew tobacco regularly (at least 5 times a week)?

When did you start to chew tobacco regularly?

What is the most you have ever used per week?

Do you use it now?

How many pouches do you use a week?

### Coding Rules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coding rule</th>
<th>Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATE FIRST SMOKED</strong></td>
<td>Onset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATE BEGAN SMOKING</strong></td>
<td>/ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EVER: MOST EVER SMOKED PER DAY ON A REGULAR BASIS</strong></td>
<td>CRN0081 Onset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CURRENTLY SMOKING: # PER DAY</strong></td>
<td>IRRF01 IRRF01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATE OF FIRST PINCH OF SNUFF</strong></td>
<td>Onset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATE BEGAN USING SNUFF REGULARLY</strong></td>
<td>/ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EVER: USING SNUFF</strong></td>
<td>CRN0081 Onset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CURRENTLY USING SNUFF</strong></td>
<td>IRRF01 IRRF01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATE OF FIRST CHEW OF TOBACCO</strong></td>
<td>Onset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATE BEGAN CHEWING TOBACCO REGULARLY</strong></td>
<td>/ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EVER USING CHEWING TOBACCO</strong></td>
<td>CRN0081 Onset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CURRENTLY USING CHEWING TOBACCO</strong></td>
<td>IRRF01 IRRF01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GLOSSARY NOTES

None.

N, WEIGHTED PREVALENCE, and MISSING DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GSMS CAPA/YAPA</th>
<th>Weighted %</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>58.23</td>
<td>709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>41.77</td>
<td>711</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For ages up to 23

OTHER VARIABLES

None.

SAS CODE

*Joint Report of regular smoking use;
*Child Report of EVER: regular smoking use;
If CHA0V01 > 0 then csmoreg = 1;
else if CHA0V01 = 0 then csmoreg = 0;
else csmoreg = .;
label csmoreg = 'Child-report of regular smoking';

*Parent Report of EVER: regular smoking use;
If PHA0V01 > 0 then psmoreg = 1;
else if PHA0V01 = 0 then psmoreg = 0;
else psmoreg = .;
label psmoreg = 'Parent-report of regular smoking';

*Joint report of EVER: regular smoking use;
jsmoreg = csmoreg;
if (csmoreg eq .) or (csmoreg eq 0 AND psmoreg eq 1) then jsmoreg= psmoreg;
jsmorege = max(jsmoreg, jsmorege);
Label jsmorege = 'Ever: Regular Smoking' ;
JSMOKFREQE: Ever: Max Smoking Frequency

**Description**

**Raw Variable(s)**

**CAPA Interview Section**

**Glossary Notes**

**Additional Variables**

**N, Weighted Prevalence, and Missing Data**

**Citations**

**SAS CODE**

---

**DESCRIPTION**

**Definition:** Ever: Max smoking frequency.

**Informant:** Use child report as default. Use parent report if child report is missing, or if child denies use, but parent reports it.

**Note:** The definition of CHA0V01 changes over the waves:
- Waves 1 – 3: Smoking # per day if (>1 per day)
- Waves 4 – 5: Most smoked per day in the last 12 months (if >1 per day)
- Wave 6 – Age 21 Waves (9, 11, 13): Most smoked per day since the last interview (if >=1 per day)
- Age 26 Waves (14, 16, 18): Most smoked per day since the last interview (if >1 per day)
- Raw variable P/CHA0V01 is currently unavailable for waves 14 and up.

The definition of CHA0F01 changes over the waves:
- Waves 1 – 3: Currently smoking: # per day (>1 per day)
- Waves 4 – 5: Currently smoking: # per day on a regular basis (>1 per day)
- Wave 6 – Age 21 Waves (9, 11, 13): Currently smoking: # per day on a regular basis (>=1 per day)
- Age 26 Waves (14, 16, 18): Currently smoking: # per day on a regular basis (>1 per day)
### RAW VARIABLE(S)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**P/CHA0V01** (Most ever smoked per day on a regular basis)  
Y  Y

**P/CHA0F01** (Currently smoking: # per day)  
Y  Y
**SAMPLE INTERVIEW SECTION**

Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Assessment

**Definitions and questions**

**TOBACCO USE**
Include use of any tobacco products.

*Has you ever smoked tobacco?*
When was the first time you smoked tobacco?
Have you ever smoked at least 1 a day?
When did that start?
What is the most you have ever smoked per day on a regular basis?
Have you smoked on a regular basis over the last three months?
How many a day?

*Have you ever used snuff?*
Such as Skoal, Skoal bandits, Kodiak, or Copenhagen?
When did you use your first pinch of snuff?
Do you use it regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to use snuff regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many times/cans do you use a week?

*Have you ever used chewing tobacco?*
Such as Redman, Levi Garrett, Beech nut?
When did you first use chewing tobacco?
Do you chew tobacco regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to chew tobacco regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many pouches do you use a week?

**Coding rules**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE FIRST SMOKED</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Onset</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE BEGAN SMOKING REGULARLY</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Code if &gt; 1 per day)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVER: MOST EVER SMOKED PER DAY ON A REGULAR BASIS</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Code only if &gt; 1 per day)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CURRENTLY SMOKING: # PER DAY</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Code only if &gt; 1 per day)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE OF FIRST PINCH OF SNUFF</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE BEGAN USING SNUFF REGULARLY</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVER: USING SNIFF</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Code number of 1/2 tbsp/cans per week)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CURRENTLY USING SNUFF</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Code number of 1/2 tbsp/cans per week)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE OF FIRST CHEW OF TOBACCO</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE BEGAN CHEWING TOBACCO REGULARLY</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVER USING CHEWING TOBACCO</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Code number of 1/2 pouches per week)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CURRENTLY USING CHEWING TOBACCO</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Code number of 1/2 pouches per week)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
None.

N, WEIGHTED PREVALENCE, and MISSING DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GSMS CAPA/YAPA</th>
<th>Weighted median</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>1420</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For ages up to 23

OTHER VARIABLES

Jsmokfreq – Maximum of 3 month and ever smoking frequency

SAS CODE

```sas
**SMOKING --;
csmokfreq=max(CHAOV01a, CHAOF01a);
psmokfreq=max(PHAOV01a, PHAOF01a);

if (csmokfreq=0 and psmokfreq ge 1) then jsmokfreq=psmokfreq;
else if csmokfreq = . then jsmokfreq=psmokfreq;
else jsmokfreq=csmokfreq;
Jsmokfrequ=max(jsmokfreq, jsmokfrequ);
label jsmokfreq = 'Max of 3mo and ever smoking frequency';
label jsmokfrequ = 'Ever: Max smoking frequency';
```
**JSNUFONSE**: Age of onset: Snuff use

**Description**

**Raw Variable(s)**

**CAPA Interview Section**

**Glossary Notes**

**Additional Variables**

**N, Weighted Prevalence, and Missing Data**

**Citations**

**SAS CODE**

---

**DESCRIPTION**

**Definition:** Age of onset: Snuff use. Coded based upon lowest reported onset age to date.

**Informant:** Use child report as default. Use parent report if child report is missing, or if child denies use, but parent reports it.

**Note:** P/CHA1O02 was not assessed prior to wave 6 of GSMS. Thus, values for JSNUFONSE are missing in waves 1 to 5.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**RAW VARIABLE(S)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P/CHA1O02 (Onset date of first pinch of snuff)</th>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAMPLE INTERVIEW SECTION

Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Assessment

Definitions and questions

**TOBACCO USE**

Include use of any tobacco products.

*Has you ever smoked tobacco?
When was the first time you smoked tobacco?
Have you ever smoked at least 1 a day?
When did that start?
What is the most you have ever smoked per day on a regular basis?
Have you smoked on a regular basis over the last three months?
How many a day?

*Have you ever used snuff?
Such as Skoal, Skoal bandits, Kodiak, or Copenhagen?
When did you have your first pinch of snuff?
Does use it regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to use snuff regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many tins/cans do you use a week?

*Have you ever used chewing tobacco?
Such as Redman, Levi Garrett, Beechnut?
When did you first use chewing tobacco?
Do you chew tobacco regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to chew tobacco regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many pouches do you use a week?

**Coding rules**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Codes</th>
<th>Date first smoked</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRAD0061</td>
<td>Onset</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DATE BEGAN SMOKING REGULARLY**

(Code if > 1 per day)

**EVER: MOST EVER SMOKED PER DAY ON A REGULAR BASIS**

(Code only if > 1 per day)

**CURRENTLY SMOKING: # PER DAY**

(Code only if > 1 per day)

**DATE OF FIRST PINCH OF SNUFF**

**DATE BEGAN USING SNUFF REGULARLY**

**EVER: USING SNUFF**

(Code number of 1/2 tins/cans per week)

**CURRENTLY USING SNUFF**

(Code number of 1/2 tins/cans per week)

**DATE OF FIRST CHEW OF TOBACCO**

**DATE BEGAN CHEWING TOBACCO REGULARLY**

**EVER USING CHEWING TOBACCO**

(Code number of 1/2 pouches per week)

**CURRENTLY USING CHEWING TOBACCO**

(Code number of 1/2 pouches per week)
GLOSSARY NOTES

None.

N, WEIGHTED PREVALENCE, and MISSING DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GSMS CAPA/YAPA</th>
<th>Weighted median</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14.27</td>
<td>892</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For ages up to 23

OTHER VARIABLES

**Jsnufons** – Joint onset age in days: snuffing

SAS CODE

```sas
***Onset of first use ever;
*Child report;
if wave ge 6 then csnufons = (agedays-CHA1002)/365;
label csnufons='Child-reported onset of ever snuffing';

*Parent report (not available after wave 8 / age 17);
if wave ge 6 then psnufons = (agedays-PHA1002)/365;
label psnufons='Parent-reported onset of ever snuffing';

*Joint report;
Jsnufons= Csnufons;
if (csnufons eq .) or (csnufons eq 0 AND psnufons GE 1) then Jsnufons= psnufons;
label Jsnufons='Joint onset age in days: snuffing';

***Retain lowest value of jsmokons to date****;
Jsnufonse=min(Jsnufons, Jsnufonse);
label Jsnufonse='Age of onset: Snuff use';
```
JSNUREGONSE: Age of onset: Regular Snuff Use

Description

Raw Variable(s)
CAPA Interview Section
Glossary Notes
Additional Variables

N, Weighted Prevalence, and Missing Data

Citations
SAS CODE

DESCRIPTION

Definition: Age of onset: Regular Snuff Use. Coded based upon lowest reported onset age to date.

Informant: Use child report as default. Use parent report if child report is missing, or if child denies use, but parent reports it.

Note: The definition of CHA1O01 changes over the waves:
- Waves 1 – 3: Date began using snuff
- Wave 4 – 5: Date began using snuff in the last 12 months
- Waves 6 – Age 26 Waves (14, 16, 18): Date began using snuff regularly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RAW VARIABLE(S)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P/CHA1O01 (Onset date began using snuff ever)</th>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAMPLE INTERVIEW SECTION

Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Assessment

Definitions and questions

**TOBACCO USE**

Include use of any tobacco products.

*Have you ever smoked tobacco?*

When was the first time you smoked tobacco?

Have you ever smoked at least 1 a day?

When did that start?

What is the most you have ever smoked per day on a regular basis?

Have you smoked on a regular basis over the last three months?

How many a day?

*Have you ever used snuff?*

Such as Skoal, Skoal bandits, Kodiak, or Copenhagen?

When did you have your first pinch of snuff?

Do you use it regularly (at least 5 times a week)?

When did you start to use snuff regularly?

What is the most you have ever used per week?

Do you use it now?

How many tins/cans do you use a week?

*Have you ever used chewing tobacco?*

Such as Redman, Levi Garrett, Beechnut?

When did you first use chewing tobacco?

Do you chew tobacco regularly (at least 5 times a week)?

When did you start to chew tobacco regularly?

What is the most you have ever used per week?

Do you use it now?

How many pouches do you use a week?
GLOSSARY NOTEs

None.

N, WtEIGHtED PReVAlEnCE, and MISSING DATA

GSMS CAPA/YAPA

Weighted median  N

| 14.01 | 224 |

*For ages up to 23

OTHER VARIABLES

Jsnuregons – Joint onset age in days: regular snuffing

SAS CODE

***Onset of first regular use;
*Child report;
csnuregons = (agedays-CHA1001)/365;
  label csnuregons='Child-reported onset of regular snuffing';

*Parent report (not available after wave 8 / age 17);
psnuregons = (agedays-PHA1001)/365;
  label psnuregons='Parent-reported onset of regular snuffing';

*Joint report;
Jsnuregons= Csnuregons;
if (csnuregons eq .) or (csnuregons eq 0 AND psnuregons GE 1) then
  Jsnuregons= psnuregons;
  label Jsnuregons='Joint onset age in days: regular snuffing';

****Retain lowest value of jsmokons to date****;
Jsnuregonse=min(Jsnuregons, Jsnuregonse);
  label Jsnuregonse='Age of onset: Regular Snuff use';
**JSNUFUSEE**: Ever: Snuff use

**Description**

**Raw Variable(s)**

**CAPA Interview Section**

**Glossary Notes**

**Additional Variables**

**N, Weighted Prevalence, and Missing Data**

**Citations**

**SAS CODE**

---

**DESCRIPTION**

**Definition:** Ever: Snuff use.

**Informant:** Use child report as default. Use parent report if child report is missing, or if child denies use, but parent reports it.

**Note:** The ‘0’ value of this variable may include a few subjects that refused to answer the question or failed to complete the interview (i.e., ‘0’ may have multiple meaning in a few cases). P/CHA1O02 was not assessed prior to wave 6 of GSMS. Thus, values for JSNUFONSE are missing in waves 1 to 5.

The definition of CHA1O01 changes over the waves:

- Waves 1 – 3: Date began using snuff
- Wave 4 – 5: Date began using snuff in the last 12 months
- Waves 6 – Age 26 Waves (14, 16, 18): Date began using snuff regularly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**RAW VARIABLE(S)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P/CHA1O01  (Onset date began using snuff ever)</th>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P/CHA1O02 (Onset date of first pinch of snuff)</th>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JSNUFONSE (Age of onset: Snuff use)</th>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JSNUREGONSE (Age of onset: Regular Snuff use)  Y  Y
SAMPLE INTERVIEW SECTION

Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Assessment
Definitions and questions

TOBACCO USE
Include use of any tobacco products.

*Have you ever smoked tobacco?
  When was the first time you smoked tobacco?
  Have you ever smoked at least 1 a day?
  When did that start?
  What is the most you have ever smoked per day on a regular basis?
  Have you smoked on a regular basis over the last three months?
  How many a day?

*Have you ever used snuff?
  Such as Skoal, Skoal bandits, Kodiak, or Copenhagen?
  When did you have your first pinch of snuff?
  Does you use it regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
  When did you start to use snuff regularly?
  What is the most you have ever used per week?
  Do you use it now?
  How many tins/cans do you use a week?

*Have you ever used chewing tobacco?
  Such as Redman, Levi Garrett, Beechnut?
  When did you first use chewing tobacco?
  Do you chew tobacco regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
  When did you start to chew tobacco regularly?
  What is the most you have ever used per week?
  Do you use it now?
  How many pouches do you use a week?
GLOSSARY NOTES

None.

N, WEIGHTED PREVALENCE, and MISSING DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GSMS CAPA/YAPA</th>
<th>Weighted %</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>82.80</td>
<td>1085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>17.20</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For ages up to 23

OTHER VARIABLES

Jsnufons – Joint onset age in days: snuffing
Jsnuregons – Joint onset age in days: regular snuffing

SAS CODE

*Child report;
if wave ge 6 then csnufons=(agedays-CHA1002)/365;
label csnufons='Child-reported onset of ever snuffing';

*Parent report (not available after wave 8 / age 17);
if wave ge 6 then psnufons=(agedays-PHA1002)/365;
label psnufons='Parent-reported onset of ever snuffing';

*Joint report;
Jsnufons= Csnufons;
if (csnufons eq .) or (csnufons eq 0 AND psnufons GE 1) then Jsnufons= psnufons;
label Jsnufons = 'Joint onset age in days: snuffing';

****Retain lowest value of jsmokons to date****;
Jsnufonse=min(Jsnufons, Jsnufonse);
label Jsnufonse='Age of onset: Snuff use';

***Onset of first regular use;
*Child report;
ccsnuregons =(agedays-CHA1001)/365;
label csnuregons='Child-reported onset of regular snuffing';
*Parent report (not available after wave 8 / age 17);  
psnuregons = (agedays-PHA1001)/365;  
label psnuregons='Parent-reported onset of regular snuffing';

*Joint report;  
Jsnuregons= Csnuregons;  
if (csnuregons eq .) or (csnuregons eq 0 AND psnuregons GE 1) then  
Jsnuregons= psnuregons;  
label Jsnuregons = 'Joint onset age in days: regular snuffing';

****Retain lowest value of jsmokons to date****;  
Jsnuregonse=min(Jsnuregons, Jsnuregonse);  
label Jsnuregonse='Age of onset: Regular Snuff use';

*Joint report of ever snuffing;  
if (jsnufonse ge 1 or jsnuregonse ge 1) then jsnufusee=1;  
else jsnufusee=0;  
label jsnufusee='Ever: Snuff use';
**JSNUREGE:** Ever: Regular Snuff use

**Description**

**Raw Variable(s)**

**CAPA Interview Section**

**Glossary Notes**

**Additional Variables**

**N, Weighted Prevalence, and Missing Data**

**Citations**

**SAS CODE**

---

**DESCRIPTION**

**Definition:** Ever: Regular Snuff use.

**Informant:** Use child report as default. Use parent report if child report is missing, or if child denies use, but parent reports it.

**Note:** The definition of CHA1V01 changes over the waves:

- Waves 1 – 3: Using snuff (Code # of ½ tins/cans per week)
- Waves 4 – 5: Using snuff **in the last 12 months** (Code # of ½ tins/cans per week)
- Wave 6 – Age 26 Waves (14, 16, 18): Most snuff used on regular basis **since the last interview** (Code # of ½ tins/cans per week)
- Raw variable P/CHA1V01 is currently unavailable for waves 14 and up.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**RAW VARIABLE(S)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHA1V01 (Most snuff used on regular basis)</th>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAMPLE INTERVIEW SECTION

Tobacco Section 202
None.

N, WEIGHTED PREVALENCE, and MISSING DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GSMS CAPA/YAPA</th>
<th>Weighted %</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>89.98</td>
<td>1202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10.02</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For ages up to 23

OTHER VARIABLES

None.

SAS CODE

**Joint report of EVER: regular snuffing;
*Parent Report of EVER: regular snuffing use;
If CHA1V01 gt 0 then csnureg = 1;
else if CHA1V01 = 0 then csnureg = 0;
else csnureg = .;
label csnureg = 'Child-report of regular snuffing';

*Child Report of EVER: regular snuffing use;
If PHA1V01 gt 0 then psnureg = 1;
else if PHA1V01 = 0 then psnureg = 0;
else psnureg = .;
label psnureg = 'Parent-report of regular snuffing';

**Joint report of EVER: regular snuffing;
jsnureg = csnureg;
if (csnureg eq .) or (csnureg eq 0 AND psnureg eq 1)then jsnureg= psnureg;
jsnurege = max(jsnureg, jsnurege);
label jsnurege = 'Ever: Regular Snuff use';
JSNUFFREQE: Ever: Max Snuffing use Frequency

Description

Raw Variable(s)

CAPA Interview Section

Glossary Notes

Additional Variables

N, Weighted Prevalence, and Missing Data

Citations

SAS CODE

DESCRIPTION

Definition: Ever: Max snuffing use frequency.

Informant: Use child report as default. Use parent report if child report is missing, or if child denies use, but parent reports it.

Note: The definition of CHA1V01 changes over the waves:

- Waves 1 – 3: Using snuff (Code # of ½ tins/cans per week)
- Waves 4 – 5: Using snuff in the last 12 months (Code # of ½ tins/cans per week)
- Wave 6 – Age 26 Waves (14, 16, 18): Most snuff used on regular basis since the last interview (Code # of ½ tins/cans per week)
- Raw variable P/CHA1V01 is currently unavailable for waves 14 and up.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RAW VARIABLE(S)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P/CHA1V01a (Frequency of ever used snuff)</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P/CHA1F01a (Frequency of currently using snuff)</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Sample Interview Section

**Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Assessment**

## Definitions and Questions

### Tobacco Use

Include use of any tobacco products.

** Has you ever smoked tobacco?**
- When was the first time you smoked tobacco?
- Have you ever smoked at least 1 a day?
- When did that start?
- What is the most you have ever smoked per day on a regular basis?
- Have you smoked on a regular basis over the last three months?
- How many a day?

** Have you ever used snuff?**
- Such as Skoal, Skoal bandits, Kodiak, or Copenhagen?
- When did you have your first pinch of snuff?
- Does use it regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
- When did you start to use snuff regularly?
- What is the most you have ever used per week?
- Do you use it now?
- How many twist/ cans do you use a week?

** Have you ever used chewing tobacco?**
- Such as Redman, Levi Garrett, Beechcraft?
- When did you first use chewing tobacco?
- Do you chew tobacco regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
- When did you start to chew tobacco regularly?
- What is the most you have ever used per week?
- Do you use it now?
- How many pouches do you use a week?

## Coding Rules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Codes</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date First Smoked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Began Smoking Regularly</td>
<td>(Code if ≥ 1 per day)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Most Ever Smoked Per Day on a Regular Basis</td>
<td>(Code only if ≥ 1 per day)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currently Smoking # Per Day</td>
<td>(Code only if ≥ 1 per day)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of First Pinch of Snuff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Began Using Snuff Regularly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Most Ever Using Snuff</td>
<td>(Code number of 1/2 lbs/cans per week)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currently Using Snuff</td>
<td>(Code number of 1/2 lbs/cans per week)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of First Chew of Tobacco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Began Chewing Tobacco Regularly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Most Ever Using Chewing Tobacco</td>
<td>(Code number of 1/2 pouches per week)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currently Using Chewing Tobacco</td>
<td>(Code number of 1/2 pouches per week)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GLOSSARY NOTES

None.

N, WEIGHTED PREVALENCE, and MISSING DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GSMS CAPA/YAPA</th>
<th>Weighted Median</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>1420</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For ages up to 23

OTHER VARIABLES

**Jsnuffreq – Max of 3 month and ever snuffing frequency**

SAS CODE

```sas
**SNUFFING --;
csnuffreq=max(CHA1V01a, CHA1F01a);
psnuffreq=max(PHA1V01a, PHA1F01a);
if (csnuffreq=0 and psnuffreq ge 1) then jsnuffreq=psnuffreq;
else if csnuffreq = . then jsnuffreq=psnuffreq;
else jsnuffreq=csnuffreq;
Jsnuffrege=max(jsnuffreq, jsnuffrege);
label jsnuffreq =’Max of 3mo and ever snuffing frequency’;
label jsnuffrege =’Ever: Max snuffing use frequency’;
```
JCHEWONSE: Age of onset: Chewing Tobacco use

**Description**

**Raw Variable(s)**

**CAPA Interview Section**

**Glossary Notes**

**Additional Variables**

**N, Weighted Prevalence, and Missing Data**

**Citations**

**SAS CODE**

### DESCRIPTION

**Definition:** Age of onset: Chewing Tobacco use. Coded based upon lowest reported onset age to date.

**Informant:** Use child report as default. Use parent report if child report is missing, or if child denies use, but parent reports it.

**Note:** P/CHA2O02 was not assessed prior to wave 6 of GSMS. Thus, values for JCHEWONSE are missing in waves 1 to 5.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RAW VARIABLE(S)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P/CHA2O02 (Onset date of first chew of tobacco)</th>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Tobacco Use Definitions and Questions

**Include use of any tobacco products.**

*Has you ever smoked tobacco?*
When was the first time you smoked tobacco?
Have you ever smoked at least 1 a day?
When did that start?
What is the most you have ever smoked per day on a regular basis?
Have you smoked on a regular basis over the last three months?
How many a day?

*Have you ever used snuff?*
Such as Skoal, Skoal bandits, Kodiak, or Copenhagen?
When did you have your first pinch of snuff?
Does you use it regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to use snuff regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many tins/cans do you use a week?

*Have you ever used chewing tobacco?*
Such as Redman, Levi Garrett, Beechnut?
When did you first use chewing tobacco?
Do you chew tobacco regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to chew tobacco regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many pouches do you use a week?

### Coding Rules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coding rules</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DATE FIRST SMOKED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE BEGAN SMOKING REGULARLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Code if &gt; 1 per day)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVER: MOST EVER SMOKED PER DAY ON A REGULAR BASIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Code only if &gt; 1 per day)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURRENTLY SMOKING: # PER DAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Code only if &gt; 1 per day)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE OF FIRST PINCH OF SNUFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE BEGAN USING SNUFF REGULARLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVER: USING SNUFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Code number of 1/2 tins/cans per week)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1/2 tin/can = .3 oz = about 6 dip/chews)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURRENTLY USING SNUFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Code number of 1/2 tins/cans per week)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1/2 tin/can = .3 oz = about 6 dip/chews)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE OF FIRST CHEW OF TOBACCO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE BEGAN CHEWING TOBACCO REGULARLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVER USING CHEWING TOBACCO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Code number of 1/2 pouches per week)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1/2 pouch = 1.5 oz = about 3 wads/chews)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURRENTLY USING CHEWING TOBACCO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Code number of 1/2 pouches per week)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1/2 pouch = 1.5 oz = about 3 wads/chews)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GLOSSARY NOTES

None.

N, WEIGHTED PREVALENCE, and MISSING DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GSMS CAPA/YAPA</th>
<th>Weighted Median</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15.51</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For ages up to 23

OTHER VARIABLES

Jchewons – Joint onset age in days: chewing

SAS CODE

```sas
***Onset of first use ever;
if wave >= 6 then cchewons =(agedays-CHA2002)/365;
label cchewons='Child-reported onset of ever chewing';

*Parent report (not available after wave 8 / age 17);
if wave >= 6 then pchewons =(agedays-PHA2002)/365;
label pchewons='Parent-reported onset of ever chewing';

*Joint report;
Jchewons= Cchewons;
if (cchewons eq .) or (cchewons eq 0 AND pchewons GE 1) then Jchewons= pchewons;
label Jchewons='Joint onset age in days: chewing';

***Retain lowest value of jsmokons to date***;
Jchewonse=min(Jchewons, Jchewonse);
label Jchewonse='Age of onset: Chewing Tobacco use';
```
JCHEREGONSE: Age of onset: Regular Chewing Tobacco use

**Description**

**Raw Variable(s)**

**CAPA Interview Section**

**Glossary Notes**

**Additional Variables**

**N, Weighted Prevalence, and Missing Data**

**Citations**

**SAS CODE**

---

**DESCRIPTION**

**Definition:** Age of onset: Regular Chewing Tobacco use. Coded based upon lowest reported onset age to date.

**Informant:** Use child report as default. Use parent report if child report is missing, or if child denies use, but parent reports it.

**Note:** The definition of CHA2O01 changes over the waves:

- Waves 1 – 3: Date began using chewing tobacco
- Waves 4 – 5: Date began using chewing tobacco *in the last 12 months*
- Waves 6 – Age 26 Waves (14, 16, 18): Date began using chewing tobacco regularly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RAW VARIABLE(S)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P/CHA2O01 (Onset date of ever using chewing tobacco)</th>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAMPLE INTERVIEW SECTION

Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Assessment

Definitions and questions

TOBACCO USE
Include use of any tobacco products.

*Have you ever smoked tobacco?
When was the first time you smoked tobacco?
Have you ever smoked at least 1 a day?
When did that start?
What is the most you have ever smoked per day on a regular basis?
Have you smoked on a regular basis over the last three months?
How many a day?

*Have you ever used snuff?
Such as Skoal, Skoal Bandits, Kodiak, or Copenhagen?
When did you have your first pinch of snuff?
Does you use it regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to use snuff regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many tins/cans do you use a week?

*Have you ever used chewing tobacco?
Such as Redman, Levi Garrett, Beechnut?
When did you first use chewing tobacco?
Do you chew tobacco regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to chew tobacco regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many pouches do you use a week?

Coding rules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date first smoked</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date began smoking regularly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Code if &gt; 1 per day)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date most ever smoked per day on a regular basis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Code only if &gt; 1 per day)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currently smoking: # per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Code only if &gt; 1 per day)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of first pinch of snuff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date began using snuff regularly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date most ever used snuff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Code number of 1/2 tins/cans per week)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1/2 tin/can = .3 oz = about 5 dip/chews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currently using snuff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Code number of 1/2 tins/cans per week)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1/2 tin/can = .3 oz = about 5 dip/chews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of first chew of tobacco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date began chewing tobacco regularly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date most ever used chewing tobacco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Code number of 1/2 pouches per week)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1/2 pouch = 1.5 oz = about 3 wads/chews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currently using chewing tobacco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Code number of 1/2 pouches per week)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1/2 pouch = 1.5 oz = about 3 wads/chews)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GLOSSARY NOTES

None.

N, WEIGHTED PREVALENCE, and MISSING DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GSMS CAPA/YAPA</th>
<th>Weighted Median</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.26</td>
<td>132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For ages up to 23

OTHER VARIABLES

**Jcheregons** – Joint onset age in days: regular chewing

SAS CODE

```sas
***Onset of regular chewing;
ccheregons = (agedays-CHA2001)/365;
label ccheregons='Child-reported onset of regular chewing';

*Parent report (not available after wave 8 / age 17);
pcheregons =(agedays-PHA2001)/365;
label pcheregons='Parent-reported onset of regular chewing';

*Joint report;
Jcheregons= Ccheregons;
if (ccheregons eq .) or (ccheregons eq 0 AND pcheregons GE 1)  then
Jcheregons= pcheregons;
label Jcheregons='Joint onset age in days: Regular chewing';

****Retain lowest value of jsmokons to date****;
Jcheregonse=min(Jcheregons, Jcheregonse);
label Jcheregonse='Age of onset: Regular Chewing Tobacco use';
```
**JCHEWUSEE:** Ever: Chewing Tobacco use

**Description**

**Raw Variable(s)**

**CAPA Interview Section**

**Glossary Notes**

**Additional Variables**

**N, Weighted Prevalence, and Missing Data**

**Citations**

**SAS CODE**

---

**DESCRIPTION**

**Definition:** Ever: Chewing Tobacco use.

**Informant:** Use child report as default. Use parent report if child report is missing, or if child denies use, but parent reports it.

**Note:** The ‘0’ value of this variable may include a few subjects that refused to answer the question or failed to complete the interview (i.e., ‘0’ may have multiple meanings in a few cases).

P/CHA2O02 was not assessed prior to wave 6 of GSMS. Thus, values for JCHEWONSE are missing in waves 1 to 5.

The definition of CHA2O01 changes over the waves:

- Waves 1 – 3: Date began using chewing tobacco
- Waves 4 – 5: Date began using chewing tobacco in the last 12 months
- Waves 6 – Age 26 Waves (14, 16, 18): Date began using chewing tobacco regularly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RAW VARIABLE(S)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P/CHA2O02 (Onset date of first chew of tobacco)

P/CHA2O01 (Onset date of ever using chewing tobacco)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>Y</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JCHEWonse (Age of onset: Chewing Tobacco use)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCheregOnse (Age of onset: Regular Chewing Tobacco use)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAMPLE INTERVIEW SECTION

Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Assessment

Definitions and questions

TOBACCO USE
Include use of any tobacco products.

*Have you ever smoked tobacco?
When was the first time you smoked tobacco?
Have you ever smoked at least 1 a day?
When did that start?
What is the most you have ever smoked per day on a regular basis?
Have you smoked on a regular basis over the last three months?
How many a day?

*Have you ever used snuff?
Such as Skoal, Skoal bandits, Kodiak, or Copenhagen?
When did you have your first pinch of snuff?
Does it use it regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to use snuff regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many tins/cans do you use a week?

*Have you ever used chewing tobacco?
Such as Redman, Levi Garrett, Beechnut?
When did you first use chewing tobacco?
Do you chew tobacco regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to chew tobacco regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many pouches do you use a week?

Coding rules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DATE FIRST SMOKED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE BEGAN SMOKING REGULARLY (Code only if &gt; 1 per day)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVER: MOST EVER SMOKED PER DAY ON A REGULAR BASIS (Code only if &gt; 1 per day)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURRENTLY SMOKING: # PER DAY (Code only if &gt; 1 per day)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE OF FIRST PINCH OF SNUFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE BEGAN USING SNUFF REGULARLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVER: USING SNUFF (Code number of 1/2 tins/cans per week)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURRENTLY USING SNUFF (Code number of 1/2 tins/cans per week)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE OF FIRST CHEW OF TOBACCO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE BEGAN CHEWING TOBACCO REGULARLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVER USING CHEWING TOBACCO (Code number of 1/2 pouches per week)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURRENTLY USING CHEWING TOBACCO (Code number of 1/2 pouches per week)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GLOSSARY NOTES

None.

N, WEIGHTED PREVALENCE, and MISSING DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GSMS CAPA/YAPA</th>
<th>Weighted %</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>83.37</td>
<td>1142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>16.63</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For ages up to 23

OTHER VARIABLES

**Jchewons** – Joint onset age in days: chewing

**Jcheregons** – Joint onset age in days: regular chewing

SAS CODE

```sas
***Onset of first use ever;
if wave >= 6 then cchewons = (agedays-CHA2002)/365;
label cchewons='Child-reported onset of ever chewing';

*Parent report (not available after wave 8 / age 17);
if wave >= 6 then pchewons = (agedays-PHA2002)/365;
label pchewons='Parent-reported onset of ever chewing';

*Joint report;
Jchewons= Cchewons;
if (cchewons eq .) or (cchewons eq 0 AND pchewons GE 1) then Jchewons= pchewons;
label Jchewons='Joint onset age in days: chewing';

****Retain lowest value of jsmokons to date****;
Jchewonse=min(Jchewons, Jchewonse);
label Jchewonse='Age of onset: Chewing Tobacco use';

***Onset of regular chewing;
ccheregons = (agedays-CHA2001)/365;
label ccheregons='Child-reported onset of regular chewing';
```
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*Parent report (not available after wave 8 / age 17);
pcheregons =(agedays-PHA2001)/365;
label pcheregons='Parent-reported onset of regular chewing';

*Joint report;
Jcheregons= Ccheregons;
if (ccheregons eq .) or (ccheregons eq 0 AND pcheregons GE 1) then
  Jcheregons= pcheregons;
label Jcheregons ='Joint onset age in days: Regular chewing';

***Retain lowest value of jsmokons to date****;
Jcheregonse=min(Jcheregons, Jcheregonse);
label Jcheregonse='Age of onset: Regular Chewing Tobacco use';

*Joint report of ever chewing tobacco;
if (jchewonse ge 1 or jcheregonse ge 1) then jchewusee=1;
else jchewusee=0;
label jchewusee='Ever: Chewing Tobacco use';
JCHEREGE: Ever: Regular Chewing Tobacco use

**Description**

**Raw Variable(s)**

**CAPA Interview Section**

**Glossary Notes**

**Additional Variables**

**N, Weighted Prevalence, and Missing Data**

**Citations**

**SAS CODE**

---

### DESCRIPTION

**Definition:** Ever: Regular Chewing Tobacco use.

**Informant:** Use child report as default. Use parent report if child report is missing, or if child denies use, but parent reports it.

**Note:** The definition of CHA2V01 changes over the waves.

- Waves 1 – 3: Using chewing tobacco (Code # of ½ pouches per week)
- Waves 4 – 5: Using chewing tobacco in the last 12 months (Code # of ½ pouches per week)
- Wave 6 – Age 26 Waves (14, 16, 18): Most tobacco chewed on regular basis since the last interview (Code # of ½ pouches per week)
- Raw variable P/CHA2V01 is currently unavailable for waves 14 and up

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### RAW VARIABLE(S)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P/CHA2V01 (Using chewing tobacco)</th>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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SAMPLE INTERVIEW SECTION

Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Assessment

Definitions and questions

Tobacco Use
Include use of any tobacco products.

*Have you ever smoked tobacco?
When was the first time you smoked tobacco?
Have you ever smoked at least 1 a day?
When did that start?
What is the most you have ever smoked per day on a regular basis?
Have you smoked on a regular basis over the last three months?
How many a day?

*Have you ever used snuff?
Such as Skoal, Skoal bandits, Kodiak, or Copenhagen?
When did you have your first pinch of snuff?
Does you use it regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to use snuff regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many tins/cans do you use a week?

*Have you ever used chewing tobacco?
Such as Redman, Levi Garrett, Beechnut?
When did you first use chewing tobacco?
Do you chew tobacco regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to chew tobacco regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many pouches do you use a week?

Coding rules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Codes</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date First Smoked</td>
<td>Onset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Began Smoking Regularly</td>
<td>/ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Code if &gt; 1 per day)</td>
<td>CM10001 Onset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ever: Most Ever Smoked Per Day on a Regular Basis</td>
<td>/ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Code only if &gt; 1 per day)</td>
<td>CM22701 onset Frequency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currently Smoking: # Per Day</td>
<td>/ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Code only if &gt; 1 per day)</td>
<td>CM22G01 Onset Frequency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of First Pinch of Snuff</td>
<td>/ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Began Using Snuff Regularly</td>
<td>/ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ever: Using Snuff</td>
<td>/ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Code number of 1/2 tins/cans per week)</td>
<td>CM10001 Onset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 tin/can = .8 oz = about 6 dip/chews</td>
<td>CM21401 Onset Frequency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currently Using Snuff</td>
<td>/ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Code number of 1/2 tins/cans per week)</td>
<td>CM21401 Onset Frequency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 tin/can = .8 oz = about 6 dip/chews</td>
<td>CM21401 Onset Frequency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of First Chew of Tobacco</td>
<td>/ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Began Chewing Tobacco Regularly</td>
<td>/ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ever Using Chewing Tobacco</td>
<td>/ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Code number of 1/2 pouches per week)</td>
<td>CM10001 Onset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 pouch = 1.6 oz = about 3 wads/chews</td>
<td>CM22901 Onset Frequency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currently Using Chewing Tobacco</td>
<td>/ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Code number of 1/2 pouches per week)</td>
<td>CM22901 Onset Frequency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 pouch = 1.6 oz = about 3 wads/chews</td>
<td>CM22901 Onset Frequency</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GLOSSARY NOTES

None.

N, WEIGHTED PREVALENCE, and MISSING DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GSMS CAPA/YAPA</th>
<th>Weighted %</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>94.11</td>
<td>1295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.89</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For ages up to 23

OTHER VARIABLES

None.

SAS CODE

*Joint report of EVER: regular chewing;
*Parent Report of EVER: regular chewing;
If CHA2V01 gt 0 then cchereg = 1;
else if CHA2V01 = 0 then cchereg = 0;
else cchereg = .;
label cchereg = 'Child-report of regular snuffing';

*Child Report of EVER: regular chewing;
If PHA2V01 gt 0 then pchereg = 1;
else if PHA2V01 = 0 then pchereg = 0;
else pchereg = .;
label pchereg = 'Parent-report of regular snuffing';

**Joint report of EVER: regular chewing;
jchereg = cchereg;
if (cchereg eq .) or (cchereg eq 0 AND pchereg eq 1) then jchereg= pchereg;
jcherege = max(jchereg, jcherege);
label jcherege='Ever: Regular Chewing Tobacco use';
**JCHEWFREQE:** Ever: Max Chewing Tobacco use Frequency

**Description**

**Raw Variable(s)**

**CAPA Interview Section**

**Glossary Notes**

**Additional Variables**

**N, Weighted Prevalence, and Missing Data**

**Citations**

**SAS CODE**

---

**DESCRIPTION**

**Definition:** Ever: Max Chewing Tobacco use frequency.

**Informant:** Use child report as default. Use parent report if child report is missing, or if child denies use, but parent reports it.

**Note:** The definition of CHA2V01 changes over the waves.

- Waves 1 – 3: Using chewing tobacco (Code # of ½ pouches per week)
- Waves 4 – 5: Using chewing tobacco in the last 12 months (Code # of ½ pouches per week)
- Wave 6 – Age 26 Waves (14, 16, 18): Most tobacco chewed on regular basis since the last interview (Code # of ½ pouches per week)
- Raw variable P/CHA2V01 is currently unavailable for waves 14 and up

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RAW VARIABLE(S)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- P/CHA2V01a (Frequency of ever used chewing tobacco)
- P/CHA2F01a (Frequency of currently using chewing tobacco)
### Tobacco Section

**Tobacco Use**

Include use of any tobacco products.

*Have you ever smoked tobacco?*
- When was the first time you smoked tobacco?
- Have you ever smoked at least 1 a day?
- When did that start?
- What is the most you have ever smoked per day on a regular basis?
- Have you smoked on a regular basis over the last three months?
- How many a day?

*Have you ever used snuff?*
- Such as Skoal, Skoal bandits, Kodiak, or Copenhagen?
- When did you have your first pinch of snuff?
- Does it use it regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
- When did you start to use snuff regularly?
- What is the most you have ever used per week?
- Do you use it now?
- How many tins/cans do you use a week?

*Have you ever used chewing tobacco?*
- Such as Redman, Levi Garrett, Beech Nut?
- When did you first use chewing tobacco?
- Do you chew tobacco regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
- When did you start to chew tobacco regularly?
- What is the most you have ever used per week?
- Do you use it now?
- How many pouches do you use a week?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coding Rules</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATE FIRST SMOKED</strong></td>
<td>/ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATE BEGAN SMOKING REGULARLY</strong> (Code if &gt; 1 per day)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EVER: MOST EVER SMOKED PER DAY ON A REGULAR BASIS</strong> (Code only if &gt; 5 per day)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CURRENTLY SMOKING: # PER DAY</strong> (Code only if &gt; 1 per day)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATE OF FIRST PINCH OF SNUFF</strong></td>
<td>/ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATE BEGAN USING SNUFF REGULARLY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EVER: USING SNUFF</strong> (Code number of 1/2 tins/cans per week)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1/2 tin/can = .8 oz = about 6 dip/chocks)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CURRENTLY USING SNUFF</strong> (Code number of 1/2 tins/cans per week)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1/2 tin/can = .8 oz = about 6 dip/chocks)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATE OF FIRST CHEW OF TOBACCO</strong></td>
<td>/ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATE BEGAN CHEWING TOBACCO REGULARLY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EVER USING CHEWING TOBACCO</strong> (Code number of 1/2 pouches per week)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1/2 pouch = 1.5 oz = about 3 wads/chews)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CURRENTLY USING CHEWING TOBACCO</strong> (Code number of 1/2 pouches per week)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1/2 pouch = 1.5 oz = about 3 wads/chews)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GLOSSARY NOTES

None.

N, WEIGHTED PREVALENCE, and MISSING DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GSMS CAPA/YAPA</th>
<th>Weighted Median</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>1420</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For ages up to 23

OTHER VARIABLES

Jchewfreq – Max of 3 month and ever chewing frequency

SAS CODE

```sas
**CHEWING --
cchewfreq=max(CH2V01a, CH2F01a);
pchewfreq=max(PH2V01a, PH2F01a);

if (cchewfreq=0 and pchewfreq ge 1) then jchewfreq=pchewfreq;
else if cchewfreq = . then jchewfreq=pchewfreq;
else jchewfreq=cchewfreq;
Jchewfreqe=max(jchewfreq, jchewfreqe);
label jchewfreq = 'Max of 3mo and ever chewing tobacco use frequency';
label jchewfreqe = 'Ever: Max Chewing Tobacco use frequency';
```
JNICONSE: Age of Onset: Ever Nicotine use

Description
Raw Variable(s)
CAPA Interview Section
Glossary Notes
Additional Variables
N, Weighted Prevalence, and Missing Data
Citations
SAS CODE

DESCRIPTION

Definition: Age of Onset: Ever Nicotine use. Coded based upon lowest reported onset age to date.

Informant: Use child report as default. Use parent report if child report is missing, or if child denies use, but parent reports it.

Note:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YSMOKONSE (Age of onset: Smoking)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSMOREGONSE (Age of onset: Regular Smoking)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSNUFONSE (Age of onset: Snuff use)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSNUREGONSE (Age of onset: Regular Snuff use)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCHEWONSE (Age of onset: Chewing Tobacco use)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCHEREGONSE (Age of onset: Regular Chewing Tobacco use)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RAW VARIABLE(S)
SAMPLE INTERVIEW SECTION

Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Assessment

Definitions and questions

TOBACCO USE
Include use of any tobacco products.

*Has you ever smoked tobacco?
When was the first time you smoked tobacco?
Have you ever smoked at least 1 a day?
When did that start?
What is the most you have ever smoked per day on a regular basis?
Have you smoked on a regular basis over the last three months?
How many a day?

*Have you ever used snuff?
Such as Skoal, Skoal bandits, Kodiak, or Copenhagen?
When did you have your first pinch of snuff?
Does you use it regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to use snuff regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many tins/cans do you use a week?

*Have you ever used chewing tobacco?
Such as Redman, Levi Garrett, Beechnut?
When did you first use chewing tobacco?
Do you chew tobacco regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to chew tobacco regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many pouches do you use a week?

Coding rules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DATE FIRST SMOKED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE BEGAN SMOKING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGULARLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Code if ≥ 1 per day)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVER: MOST EVER SMOKED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PER DAY ON A REGULAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASSIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Code only if ≥ 1 per day)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURRENTLY SMOKING: #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PER DAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Code only if ≥ 1 per day)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE OF FIRST PINCH OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNUFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE BEGAN USING SNUFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGULARLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVER: USING SNUFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Code number of 1/2 tins/cans per week) (1/2 tins/cans = .5 oz = about 6 dip/chews)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURRENTLY USING SNUFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Code number of 1/2 tins/cans per week) (1/2 tins/cans = .5 oz = about 6 dip/chews)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE OF FIRST CHEW OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOBACCO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE BEGAN CHEWING TOBACCO REGULARLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVER USING CHEWING TOBACCO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Code number of 1/2 pouches per week) (1/2 pouch = 1.5 oz = about 3 wads/chews)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURRENTLY USING CHEWING TOBACCO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Code number of 1/2 pouches per week) (1/2 pouch = 1.5 oz = about 3 wads/chews)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
** Glossary Notes **

None.

** N, Weighted Prevalence, and Missing Data **

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GSMS CAPA/YAPA</th>
<th>Weighted Median</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13.51</td>
<td>994</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For ages up to 23

** Other Variables **

None.

** Sas Code **

** NICOTINE: ** Lowest age of initiation of nicotine to date

**** Compute lowest age of initiation of nicotine use to date. Note that we are taking the minimum of date of first reported use and date of first regular use.

Some youth immediately start smoking on a regular basis, and we will not be able to calculate progression data for them;

Jniconse=min(Jsmokonse, Jsnufonse, Jchewonse, Jsmoregonse, Jsnuregonse, Jcheregonse);

Label jniconse = 'Age of Onset: Ever Nicotine use';
**JNICONREGE**: Age of Onset: Ever Regular Nicotine use

**Description**

**Raw Variable(s)**

**CAPA Interview Section**

**Glossary Notes**

**Additional Variables**

**N, Weighted Prevalence, and Missing Data**

**Citations**

**SAS CODE**

---

**DESCRIPTION**

**Definition:** Age of Onset: Ever Regular Nicotine Use. Coded based upon lowest reported onset age to date.

**Informant:** Use child report as default. Use parent report if child report is missing, or if child denies use, but parent reports it.

**Note:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**RAW VARIABLE(S)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>JSMOREGONSE</strong></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Age of onset: Regular Smoking)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JSNUREGONSE</strong></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Age of onset: Regular Snuff use)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JCHEREGONSE</strong></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Age of onset: Regular Chewing Tobacco use)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAMPLE INTERVIEW SECTION

Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Assessment

Definitions and questions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOBACCO USE</th>
<th>Coding rules</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Include use of any tobacco products.</td>
<td>Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Has you ever smoked tobacco?</td>
<td>DATE FIRST SMOKED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When was the first time you smoked tobacco?</td>
<td>Onset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have you ever smoked at least 1 a day?</td>
<td>\ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When did that start?</td>
<td>CMA0061 Onset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What is the most you have ever smoked per day on a regular basis?</td>
<td>\ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have you smoked on a regular basis over the last three months?</td>
<td>CMA2Y1 Frequency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How many a day?</td>
<td>\ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Have you ever used snuff?</td>
<td>DATE Began USING SNUFF REGULARLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Such as Skoal, Skoal bandits, Kodiak, or Copenhagen?</td>
<td>Onset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When did you have your first pinch of snuff?</td>
<td>\ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does you use it regularly (at least 5 times a week)?</td>
<td>CMA1001 Onset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When did you start to use snuff regularly?</td>
<td>\ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What is the most you have ever used per week?</td>
<td>CMA1F1 Frequency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you use it now?</td>
<td>\ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How many tins/cans do you use a week?</td>
<td>\ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Have you ever used chewing tobacco?</td>
<td>DATE OF FIRST CHEW OF TOBACCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Such as Redman, Levi Garrett, Beechnut?</td>
<td>Onset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When did you first use chewing tobacco?</td>
<td>\ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you chew tobacco regularly (at least 5 times a week)?</td>
<td>CMA2001 Onset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When did you start to chew tobacco regularly?</td>
<td>\ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What is the most you have ever used per week?</td>
<td>CMA2F1 Frequency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you use it now?</td>
<td>\ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How many pouches do you use a week?</td>
<td>\ /</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GLOSSARY NOTES

None.

N, WEIGHTED PREVALENCE, and MISSING DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GSMS CAPA/YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weighted Median</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For ages up to 23

OTHER VARIABLES

None.

SAS CODE

**NICOTINE: JNICONREGE: Lowest age of initiation of regular nicotine to date; Jniconrege=min(Jsmoregonse, Jsnuregonse, Jcheregonse); label jniconrege = 'Age of Onset: Ever Regular Nicotine Use';
JNICUSEE: Ever: Nicotine

**Description**

**Raw Variable(s):**

**CAPA Interview Section**

**Glossary Notes**

**Additional Variables**

**N, Weighted Prevalence, and Missing Data**

**Citations**

**SAS CODE**

---

**DESCRIPTION**

**Definition:**  Ever: Nicotine.

**Informant:**  Use child report as default. Use parent report if child report is missing, or if child denies use, but parent reports it.

**Note:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**RAW VARIABLE(S)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JSMOKUSEE (Ever: Smoking)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSNUFUSEE (Ever: Snuff use)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCHEWUSEE (Ever: Chewing Tobacco use)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAMPLE INTERVIEW SECTION

Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Assessment

Definitions and questions

TOBACCO USE
Include use of any tobacco products.

*Have you ever smoked tobacco?
When was the first time you smoked tobacco?
Have you ever smoked at least 1 a day?
When did that start?
What is the most you have ever smoked per day on a regular basis?
Have you smoked on a regular basis over the last three months?
How many a day?

*Have you ever used snuff?
Such as Skoal, Skoal bandits, Kodiak, or Copenhagen?
When did you have your first pinch of snuff?
Does it use it regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to use snuff regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many tins/cans do you use a week?

*Have you ever used chewing tobacco?
Such as Redman, Levi Garrett, Beechnut?
When did you first use chewing tobacco?
Do you chew tobacco regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to chew tobacco regularly?
What is the most you have ever chewed per week?
Do you use it now?
How many pouches do you use a week?

Coding rules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coding rules</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DATE FIRST SMOKED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE BEGAN SMOKING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Code if ≥ 1 per day)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVER: MOST EVER SMOKED PER DAY ON A REGULAR BASIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Code only if ≥ 1 per day)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURRENTLY SMOKING: # PER DAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Code only if ≥ 1 per day)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE OF FIRST PINCH OF SNUFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE BEGAN USING SNUFF REGULARLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVER: USING SNUFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Code number of 1/2 tins/cans per week)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 tins/can = .8 oz = about 6 dip/cheews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURRENTLY USING SNUFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Code number of 1/2 tins/cans per week)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 tins/can = .8 oz = about 6 dip/cheews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE OF FIRST CHEW OF TOBACCO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE BEGAN CHEWING TOBACCO REGULARLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVER USING CHEWING TOBACCO (Code number of 1/2 pouches per week)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 pouch = 1.5 oz = about 3 wads/cheews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURRENTLY USING CHEWING TOBACCO (Code number of 1/2 pouches per week)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 pouch = 1.5 oz = about 3 wads/cheews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GLOSSARY NOTES

None.

N, WEIGHTED PREVALENCE, and MISSING DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GSMS CAPA/YAPA</th>
<th>Weighted %</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>36.59</td>
<td>427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>63.41</td>
<td>993</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For ages up to 23

OTHER VARIABLES

None.

SAS CODE

```sas
**Joint report of ever smoking;
**Ever smoked;
if (jsmokonse ge 1 or jsmoregonse ge 1) then jsmokusee=1;
else jsmokusee=0;
label jsmokusee='Ever: Smoking';

*Joint report of ever snuffing;
if (jsnufonse ge 1 or jsnuregonse ge 1) then jsnufusee=1;
else jsnufusee=0;
label jsnufusee='Ever: Snuff use';

*Joint report of ever chewing tobacco;
if (jchewonse ge 1 or jcheregonse ge 1) then jchewusee=1;
else jchewusee=0;
label jchewusee='Ever: Chewing Tobacco use';

*Ever Used Nicotine to Date;
Jnicuse=max(jsmokusee, jsnufusee, jchewusee);
jnicusee = max(jnicuse, jnicusee);
label Jnicusee = 'Ever: Nicotine use';
```
**JNICREGE**: Ever: Regular Nicotine use

**Description**

**Raw Variable(s)**

**CAPA Interview Section**

**Glossary Notes**

**Additional Variables**

**N, Weighted Prevalence, and Missing Data**

**Citations**

**SAS CODE**

---

**DESCRIPTION**

**Definition:** Ever: Regular Nicotine Use.

**Informant:** Use child report as default. Use parent report if child report is missing, or if child denies use, but parent reports it.

**Note:** The definition of CHA0V01 changes over the waves:

- Waves 1 – 3: Smoking # per day if (>1 per day)
- Waves 4 – 5: Most smoked per day in the last 12 months (if >1 per day)
- Wave 6 – Age 21 Waves (9, 11, 13): Most smoked per day since the last interview (if >=1 per day)
- Age 26 Waves (14, 16, 18): Most smoked per day since the last interview (if >1 per day)
- Raw variable P/CHA0V01 is currently unavailable for waves 14 and up.

The definition of CHA1V01 changes over the waves:

- Waves 1 – 3: Using snuff (Code # of ½ tins/cans per week)
- Waves 4 – 5: Using snuff in the last 12 months (Code # of ½ tins/cans per week)
- Wave 6 – Age 26 Waves (14, 16, 18): Most snuff used on regular basis since the last interview (Code # of ½ tins/cans per week)
- Raw variable P/CHA1V01 is currently unavailable for waves 14 and up.

The definition of CHA2V01 changes over the waves.

- Waves 1 – 3: Using chewing tobacco (Code # of ½ pouches per week)
- Waves 4 – 5: Using chewing tobacco **in the last 12 months** (Code # of ½ pouches per week)
- Wave 6 – Age 26 Waves (14, 16, 18): Most tobacco chewed on regular basis **since the last interview** (Code # of ½ pouches per week)
- Raw variable P/CHA2V01 is currently unavailable for waves 14 and up

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RAW VARIABLE(S)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y/CHA0V01 (Frequency of ever smoking)</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P/CHA1V01 (Frequency of ever used snuff)</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P/CHA2V01 (Frequency of ever used chewing tobacco)</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSMOREGE (Ever: Regular Smoking)</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSNUREGE (Ever: Regular Snuff use)</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCHEREGE (Ever: Regular Chewing Tobacco use)</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAMPLE INTERVIEW SECTION

Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Assessment

Definitions and questions

TOBACCO USE
Include use of any tobacco products.

*Have you ever smoked tobacco?
When was the first time you smoked tobacco?
Have you ever smoked at least 1 a day?
When did that start?
What is the most you have ever smoked per day on a regular basis?
Have you smoked on a regular basis over the last three months?
How many a day?

*Have you ever used snuff?
Such as Skoal, Skoal bandits, Kodiak, or Copenhagen?
When did you have your first pinch of snuff?
Does you use it regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to use snuff regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many tins/cans do you use a week?

*Have you ever used chewing tobacco?
Such as Redman, Levi Garrett, Beechnut?
When did you first use chewing tobacco?
Do you chew tobacco regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to chew tobacco regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many pouches do you use a week?

Coding rules

DATE FIRST SMOKED

DATE BEGAN SMOKING REGULARLY
(Code if >1 per day)

EVER: MOST EVER SMOKED PER DAY ON A REGULAR BASIS
(Code only if >1 per day)

CURRENTLY SMOKING: # PER DAY
(Code only if >1 per day)

DATE OF FIRST PINCH OF SNUFF

DATE BEGAN USING SNuff REGULARLY

EVER: USING SNuff
(Code number of 1/2 tins/cans per week)
(1/2 tin/can = .8 oz = about 6 dip/chews)

CURRENTLY USING SNuff
(Code number of 1/2 tins/cans per week)
(1/2 tin/can = .8 oz = about 6 dip/chews)

DATE OF FIRST CHEW OF TOBACCO

DATE BEGAN CHEWING TOBACCO REGULARLY

EVER USING CHEWING TOBACCO
(Code number of 1/2 pouches per week)
(1/2 pouch = 1.5 oz = about 3 wads/chews)

CURRENTLY USING CHEWING TOBACCO
(Code number of 1/2 pouches per week)
(1/2 pouch = 1.5 oz = about 3 wads/chews)
GLOSSARY NOTES

None.

N, WEIGHTED PREVALENCE, and MISSING DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th></th>
<th>YAPA</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weighted Median</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Weighted Median</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5115.0</td>
<td>816</td>
<td>6027.0</td>
<td>527</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OTHER VARIABLES

None.

SAS CODE

*Joint Report of regular smoking use;
*Child Report of EVER: regular smoking use;
If CHA0V01 gt 0 then csmoreg = 1;
else if CHA0V01 = 0 then csmoreg = 0;
else csmoreg = .;
label csmoreg = 'Child-report of regular smoking';
*Parent Report of EVER: regular smoking use;
If PHA0V01 gt 0 then psmoreg = 1;
else if PHA0V01 = 0 then psmoreg = 0;
else psmoreg = .;
label psmoreg = 'Parent-report of regular smoking';
*Joint report of EVER: regular smoking use;
jsmoreg = csmoreg;
if (csmoreg eq .) or (csmoreg eq 0 AND psmoreg eq 1) then jsmoreg= psmoreg;
jsmorege = max(jsmoreg, jsmoreg);
Label jsmorege = 'Ever: Regular Smoking';

**Joint report of EVER: regular snuffing;
**Parent Report of EVER: regular snuffing use;
If CHA1V01 gt 0 then csnureg = 1;
else if CHA1V01 = 0 then csnureg = 0;
else csnureg = .;
label csnureg = 'Child-report of regular snuffing';
*Child Report of EVER: regular snuffing use;
If PHA1V01 gt 0 then psnureg = 1;
else if PHA1V01 = 0 then psnureg = 0;
else psnureg = .;
label psnureg = 'Parent-report of regular snuffing';
**Joint report of EVER: regular snuffing;
jsnureg = csnureg;
if (csnureg eq .) or (csnureg eq 0 AND psnureg eq 1)  then jsnureg = psnureg;
jsnurege = max(jsnureg, jsnurege);
label jsnurege = 'Ever: Regular Snuff use';

*Joint report of EVER: regular chewing;
*Parent Report of EVER: regular chewing;
If CHA2V01 gt 0 then cchereg = 1;
else if CHA2V01 = 0 then cchereg = 0;
else cchereg = .;
label cchereg = 'Child-report of regular snuffing';
*Child Report of EVER: regular chewing;
If PHA2V01 gt 0 then pchereg = 1;
else if PHA2V01 = 0 then pchereg = 0;
else pchereg = .;
label pchereg = 'Parent-report of regular snuffing';
**Joint report of EVER: regular chewing;
jchereg = cchereg;
if (cchereg eq .) or (cchereg eq 0 AND pchereg eq 1) then jchereg = pchereg;
jcherege = max(jchereg, jcherege);
label jcherege = 'Ever: Regular Chewing Tobacco use';

*Ever Regularly Used Nicotine To Date;
Jnicreg = max(jsmoreg, jsnureg, jchereg);
Jnicrege = max(Jnicreg, Jnicrege);
label Jnicrege = 'Ever: Regular Nicotine Use';
**Description**

**Raw Variable(s)**

**CAPA Interview Section**

**Glossary Notes**

**Notes**

**Additional Variables**

**N, Weighted Prevalence, and Missing Data**

**Citations**

**SAS CODE**

---

**DESCRIPTION**

**Definition:** The presence of a characteristic withdrawal syndrome that develops after the abrupt cessation of, or reduction in, the use of nicotine-containing products following a prolonged period (at least several weeks) of daily use.

1. Daily use of nicotine for at least several weeks.
2. Abrupt cessation of nicotine use, or deduction in the amount of nicotine used, followed within 24 hours by four (or more) of the following signs:
   a. Dysphoric or depressed mood
   b. Insomnia
   c. Irritability, frustration, or anger
   d. Anxiety
   e. Difficulty concentrating
   f. Restlessness
   g. Decreased heart rate
   h. Increased appetite or weight gain
3. The symptoms in Criterion 2 cause clinically significant distress or impairment in social, occupational, or other important areas of functioning.
4. The symptoms are not due to a general medical condition and are not better accounted for by another mental disorder.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DSM-IV Criterion for Nicotine Withdrawal</th>
<th>Corresponding CAPA/YAPA Variable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Daily use of nicotine for at least several weeks.</td>
<td>PHA0F01a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHA1F01a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHA2F01a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Abrupt cessation of nicotine use, or deduction in the amount of nicotine used, followed within 24 hours by</td>
<td>CHL6I02a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHL6I03a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHL6I04a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
four (or more) of the following signs:

- Dysphoric or depressed mood
- Insomnia
- Irritability, frustration, or anger
- Anxiety
- Difficulty concentrating
- Restlessness
- Decreased heart rate
- Increased appetite or weight gain

3. The symptoms in Criterion 2 cause clinically significant distress or impairment in social, occupational, or other important areas of functioning.

4. The symptoms are not due to a general medical condition and are not better accounted for by another mental disorder.

Informant: Child report is default.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RAW VARIABLE(S)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHA0V01a (Nicotine: Ever: Smoking # per day)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHA1V01a (Nicotine: Ever: Using Snuff: Frequency)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHA2V01a (Nicotine: Ever: Chewing Tobacco: Frequency)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHL5I01a (Attempted to Abstain)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHA0F01a (Nicotine: Currently Smoking: # per day)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHA1F01a (Nicotine: Currently Using Snuff: Frequency)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHA2F01a (Nicotine: Currently Using Chewing)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHL6I02a (3 Month: Nicotine Withdrawal: Irritability)</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHL6I03a (3 Month: Nicotine Withdrawal: Anxiety)</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHL6I04a (3 Month: Nicotine Withdrawal: Poor Concentration)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHL6I05a (3 Month: Nicotine Withdrawal: Restlessness)</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHL6I06a (3 Month: Nicotine Withdrawal: Increased Appetite)</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHL6I07a (3 Month: Nicotine Withdrawal: Bradycardia)</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Sample Interview Section

**Definitions and Questions**

**Nicotine Withdrawal**

Code any of the following symptoms if they occurred during a period of attempted abstinence from nicotine during the last 3 months.

**Craving**

How did you feel?

Did you feel that you really needed a "cigarette"?

How long did that last?

**Irritability**

Did it put you in a bad mood?

How long did that last?

Were you bad-tempered? Or irritable?

**Anxiety**

Did you feel nervous?

Or anxious?

**Poor Concentration**

How was your concentration?

Did you have difficulty concentrating?

Was that different from usual?

**Restlessness**

Did you feel restless?

Did you have trouble keeping still?

**Increased Appetite**

How was your appetite?

Did you eat more than usual?

Did you put on any weight?

**Coding Rules**

**Craving**

| 0 = Absent | 2 = Present |

**Irritability**

| 0 = Absent | 2 = Present |

**Anxiety**

| 0 = Absent | 2 = Present |

**Concentration**

| 0 = Absent | 2 = Present |

**Restlessness**

| 0 = Absent | 2 = Present |

**Appetite**

| 0 = No | 2 = Increase in appetite so that more actually is eaten than usual. |
Glossary Notes

None.

N, Weighted Prevalence, and Missing Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CAPA Weighted</th>
<th>YAPA Weighted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>0.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>98.15</td>
<td>97.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.34</td>
<td>1.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Missing data notes:

Other Variables

None.

SAS Code

```sas
if sum( (CHL6I02a ge 2), (CHL6I03a ge 2), (CHL6I04a ge 2), (CHL6I05a ge 2), (CHL6I06a ge 2), (CHL6I07a ge 2) ) ge 3 then
C4NWD4=1;
label CHL6I02a = '3 Month: Nicotine Withdrawal: Irritability';
label CHL6I03a = '3 Month: Nicotine Withdrawal: Anxiety';
label CHL6I04a = '3 Month: Nicotine Withdrawal: Poor Concentration';
label CHL6I05a = '3 Month: Nicotine Withdrawal: Restlessness';
label CHL6I06a = '3 Month: Nicotine Withdrawal: Increased Appetite';
label CHL6I07a = '3 Month: Nicotine Withdrawal: Bradycardia';
else if (CHL6I02a ne . or CHL6I03a ne . or CHL6I04a ne . or CHL6I05a ne . or CHL6I06a ne . or CHL6I07a ne .) then
C4NWD4=0;
label C4NWD4='3 Month: Nicotine: Withdrawal';
if study='CCC' or (study='GSMS' and wave ge 4) then do;
if (PHA0V01a=0 and PHA1V01a=0 and PHA2V01a=0) or
(PHL5I01a ge 1 and
(PHA0F01a ge 5 or PHA1F01a ge 1 or PHA2F01a ge 2)) then
P4NWD4=0;
end;
else do;
```
if (PHA1V01a=0 and PHA1V01a=0 and PHA2V01a=0) then P4NWD4=0;
end;

label P4NWD4='3 Month: Nicotine: Withdrawal';
label PHA0V01a = 'Nicotine: Ever: Smoking # per day';
label PHA1V01a = 'Nicotine: Ever: Using Snuff: Frequency';
label PHA2V01a = 'Nicotine: Ever: Chewing Tobacco: Frequency';
label PHL5I01a = 'Attempted to Abstain';
label PHA0F01a = 'Nicotine: Currently Smoking: # per day';
label PHA1F01a = 'Nicotine: Currently Using Snuff: Frequency';
label PHA2F01a = 'Nicotine: Currently Using Chewing Tobacco: Frequency';

array cwd c4nwd4;
array pwd p4nwd4;
array jwd j4nwd4;

do over jwd;
   if      cwd=1  or pwd=1  then jwd=1;
   else if cwd ne .  or pwd ne .  then jwd=0;
end;

label J4NWD4='3 Month: Nicotine: Withdrawal';

J4NCUT7: Tried to Cut Down, GSMS
**Description**

**Raw Variable(s)**

**CAPA Interview Section**

**Glossary Notes**

**Additional Variables**

**N, Weighted Prevalence, and Missing Data**

**Citations**

**SAS CODE**

---

**DESCRIPTION**

**Definition:** Persistent desire or there are unsuccessful efforts to cut down or control nicotine use.

**Informant:** Child report is default.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RAW VARIABLE(S)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P/CHL5I01a (3 Month: Nicotine: Attempted to abstain)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P/CHL5E01a (Nicotine: Ever attempted to abstain)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHL5O01 (Nicotine: Onset of ever attempted to abstain)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SAMPLE INTERVIEW SECTION**

---
Definitions and questions

ABSTAINING FROM USE OF TOBACCO
Actual effort at quitting using tobacco, lasting at least 8 hours, but which proved to be unsuccessful.

Have you (since the last interview) tried to quit "using tobacco"?
Have you (since the last interview) had to quit "using tobacco"?

How often have you tried to quit?
What about in the last 3 months?
For how long?

IF SUBJECT HAS NOT TRIED TO GIVE UP SMOKING AT LEAST 5 CIGARETTES DAILY, USING SNUFF OR CHEWING TOBACCO > 5X/WEEK, SKIP TO "ALCOHOL USE": (PAGE 6).
None.

N, WEIGHTED PREVALENCE, and MISSING DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CAPA Weighted</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>YAPA Weighted</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.</td>
<td>60.94</td>
<td>4046</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>37.09</td>
<td>2461</td>
<td>87.85</td>
<td>1866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.97</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>11.90</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Missing data notes:

OTHER VARIABLES

None.

SAS CODE

```sas
if CHL5I01a ge 2 or (CHL5E01a ge 2 and . lt CHL5O01 le 365) then do;
  if CHL5I01a ge 2 then C4NCUT7=1;
  if CHL5E01a ge 2 and . lt CHL5O01 le 365 then do;
    C4NCUT7=1;
    C4OCUT7=(agedays-CHL5O01);
    end;
  end;
else if chl5e01a=0 or chl5i01a ne . then C4NCUT7=0;

label CHL5I01a = '3 Month: Nicotine: Attempted to abstain';
label CHL5E01a = 'Nicotine: Ever attempted to abstain';
label CHL5O01 = 'Nicotine: Onset of ever attempted to abstain';

label C4NCUT7='cut down, nicotine';
label C4OCUT7='Onset age:cut down, nicotine';

*** some parent info exists ***;
if study='CCC' or (study='GSMS' and wave ge 4) then do;
  if PHL5I01a ge 2 then P4NCUT7=1;
  else if PHL5E01a=0 or PHL5I01a ne . then P4NCUT7=0;
end;
label P4NCUT7='cut down, nicotine';

array ccut c4ncut0-c4ncut9;
array jcut j4ncut0-j4ncut9;

do over jcut;
```
if ccut=1 then jcut=1;
else if ccut ne 0 then jcut=0;
end;

label J4NCUT7='Nicotine: Cut Down';

J4NSDP1: Nicotine: Dependence, GSMS
**Definition:** A maladaptive pattern of nicotine use, leading to clinically significant impairment or distress, as manifested by three or more of the following six criteria, occurring at any time in the same 12-month period:

1. **Tolerance**
   a. Tolerance to nicotine is manifested by the absence of nausea, dizziness, and other characteristic symptoms despite using substantial amounts of nicotine or a diminished effect observed with continued use of the same amount of nicotine-containing products.

2. **Withdrawal**, as defined by either of the following:
   a. The characteristic withdrawal syndrome for nicotine (refer to DSM-IV or J4NWD4 for further details).

3. Nicotine is often taken in larger amounts or over a longer period than was intended.

4. There is a persistent desire or there are unsuccessful efforts to cut down or control nicotine use.

5. A great deal of time is spent in activities necessary to obtain nicotine, use nicotine or recover from its effects.

6. Important social, occupational, or recreational activities are given up or reduced because of nicotine use.

7. Nicotine use is continued despite knowledge of having a persistent or recurrent physical or psychological problem that is likely to have been caused or exacerbated by the nicotine (e.g., an individual who continues to smoke despite having a tobacco-induced general medical condition such as bronchitis or chronic obstructive lung disease).

**Informant:** Child report is default. Use parent report if: a) child report is missing, b) child denies presence of a possible problem, but parent reports it.
### DSM-IV Criterion for Nicotine Dependence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DSM-IV Criterion</th>
<th>Corresponding CAPA/YAPA Variable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Tolerance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Withdrawal</td>
<td>J4NWD4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Nicotine is often taken in larger amounts or over a longer period than was intended.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. There is a persistent desire or there are unsuccessful efforts to cut down or control nicotine use.</td>
<td>J4NCUT7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. A great deal of time is spent in activities necessary to obtain nicotine, use nicotine or recover from its effects.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Important social, occupational, or recreational activities are given up or reduced because of nicotine use.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Nicotine use is continued despite knowledge of having a persistent or recurrent physical or psychological problem that is likely to have been caused or exacerbated by the nicotine (e.g., an individual who continues to smoke despite having a tobacco-induced general medical condition such as bronchitis or chronic obstructive lung disease).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RAW VARIABLE(S)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J4NWD4 (Nicotine: Withdrawal)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J4NCUT7 (Nicotine: Tried to Cut Down)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TOLERANCE

The need for increased intake of "substance" (by at least 50%) to reduce previously experienced psychological or behavioral changes associated with "substance" use.

Do you need to use more "substance" than you used to, to have the same effect?

Are you able to tolerate larger amounts of "substance" than you used to?

How much more?
When did you start to need more?

SUBSTANCE LIST

1 = Alcohol
2 = Cannabis
3 = Cocaine Etc.
4 = Amphetamines Etc.
5 = Inhalants
6 = Heroin/Others Opioids
7 = Hallucinogens
8 = Sedatives

GLOSSARY NOTES
None.

N, WEIGHTED PREVALENCE, and MISSING DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CAPA Weighted</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>YAPA Weighted</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>98.15</td>
<td>6446</td>
<td>98.25</td>
<td>2084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.34</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1.71</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Missing data notes:
- CAPA: no notes.
- YAPA: no notes.

OTHER VARIABLES

Two of the seven variables defining nicotine dependence are included in the analysis.

SAS CODE

```sas
Tolerance     Withdraw       Overconsumption     CutDown
----------    ---------      --------            --------
no var          j4nwd4        no var              j4ncut7
Time           Reduced       Physical
Spent          Activity      Problems
-------        ---------     --------
no var          no var        no var
***;
if      max(j4nwd4 ,j4ncut7)=1    then j4nsdpl=1;
else if max(j4nwd4 ,j4ncut7)=0    then j4nsdpl=0;
label J4NSDPL = 'Nicotine: Dependence';
```

NICDEPE: Ever: Nicotine dependence
### Description

**Raw Variable(s)**

**CAPA Interview Section**

**Glossary Notes**

**Additional Variables**

**N, Weighted Prevalence, and Missing Data**

**Citations**

**SAS CODE**

### DESCRIPTION

**Definition:** Ever: Nicotine Dependence.

**Informant:** Use child report as default. Use parent report if child report is missing, or if child denies use, but parent reports it.

**Note:** The definition of CHA0001 changes over the waves:
- Waves 1 – 3: Date began smoking regularly (>1 per day)
- Wave 4: Date began most smoked per day on a regular basis **in the last 12 months**
- Wave 5: Date began most smoked per day on a regular basis **in the last 12 months** (>1 per day)
- Wave 6 – Age 21 Waves (9, 11, 13): Date began smoking regularly (>= 1 per day)
- Age 26 Waves (14, 16, 18): Date began smoking regularly (>1 per day)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P/CHA0001 (Onset date of regularly smoking)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J4NSDP1 (Nicotine dependence)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSMOKUSEE (Ever: Smoking)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAMPLE INTERVIEW SECTION

Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Assessment

Definitions and questions

TOBACCO USE
Include use of any tobacco products.

*Has you ever smoked tobacco?
When was the first time you smoked tobacco?
Have you ever smoked at least 1 a day?
When did that start?
What is the most you have ever smoked per day on a regular basis?
Have you smoked on a regular basis over the last three months?
How many a day?

*Have you ever used snuff?
Such as Skoal, Skoal bandits, Kodiak, or Copenhagen?
When did you have your first pinch of snuff?
Does you use it regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to use snuff regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many tins/cans do you use a week?

*Have you ever used chewing tobacco?
Such as Redman, Levi Garrett, Beechnut?
When did you first use chewing tobacco?
Do you chew tobacco regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to chew tobacco regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many pouches do you use a week?
GLOSSARY NOTES

None.

N, WEIGHTED PREVALENCE, and MISSING DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GSMS CAPA/YAPA</th>
<th>Weighted %</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>97.03</td>
<td>1383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.97</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For ages up to 23

OTHER VARIABLES

None.

SAS CODE

```sas
**Introduce nicotine dependence variable;
if sum(j4nwd4 ,j4ncut7)=2 then j4nsdpl=1;
else if sum(j4nwd4 ,j4ncut7) ne . then j4nsdpl=0;

**EVER: GENERAL PROGRESSION: EVER: Progression from nicotine use (smoking, snuffing, or chewing) to nicotine dependence;
if j4nsdpl = 1 then nicdep = 1;
else if j4nsdpl = 0 then nicdep = 0;
else nicdep = .;
label nicdep = 'Progression from nicotine use to nicotine dependence';

**Take the maximum of the variable to create 'Ever';
nicdepe = max(nicdep, nicdepe);
label nicdepe = 'EVER: Nicotine Dependence';
```
NICPROGE: Ever: Nicotine Progression (0 = No use; 1 = Any use; 2 = Regular use; 3 = Dependence)

Description
Raw Variable(s)
CAPA Interview Section
Glossary Notes
Additional Variables
N, Weighted Prevalence, and Missing Data
Citations
SAS CODE

DESCRIPTION

Definition: Ever: Nicotine Progression (0 = No use; 1 = Any use; 2 = Regular use; 3 = Dependence).

Informant: Use child report as default. Use parent report if child report is missing, or if child denies use, but parent reports it.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RAW VARIABLE(S)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SMOKPROG (Smoking: Progression from Use to Dependence)</th>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SNUFPROG (Snuffing: Progression from Use to Dependence)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHEWPROG (Chewing: Progression from Use to Dependence)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Tobacco Use**

Include use of any tobacco products.

*Have you ever smoked tobacco?*
- When was the first time you smoked tobacco?
- Have you ever smoked at least 1 a day?
- When did that start?
- What is the most you have ever smoked per day on a regular basis?
- Have you smoked on a regular basis over the last three months?
- How many a day?

*Have you ever used snuff?*
- Such as Skoal, Skoal bandits, Kodiak, or Copenhagen?
- When did you have your first pinch of snuff?
- Does use it regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
- When did you start to use snuff regularly?
- What is the most you have ever used per week?
- Do you use it now?
- How many tins/cans do you use a week?

*Have you ever used chewing tobacco?*
- Such as Redman, Levi Garrett, Beech Nut?
- When did you first use chewing tobacco?
- Do you chew tobacco regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
- When did you start to chew tobacco regularly?
- What is the most you have ever used per week?
- Do you use it now?
- How many pouches do you use a week?

**Coding rules**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date First Smoked</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Began Smoking Regularly (Code if &gt; 1 per day)</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of First Pinch of Snuff</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Began Using Snuff Regularly</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Began Using Chewing Tobacco Regularly</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of First Chew of Tobacco</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Began Using Chewing Tobacco (Code number of 1/2 pouches per week)</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1/2 pouch = 1.5 oz = about 3 wads/chews)</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Currently Using Chewing Tobacco (Code number of 1/2 pouches per week)</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1/2 pouch = 1.5 oz = about 3 wads/chews)</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GLOSSARY NOTES

None.

N, WEIGHTED PREVALENCE, and MISSING DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GSMS CAPA/YAPA</th>
<th>Weighted %</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>36.58</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>18.18</td>
<td>14.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>42.27</td>
<td>52.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.97</td>
<td>2.61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For ages up to 23

OTHER VARIABLES

None.

SAS CODE

```
**PROGRESSION ;
**PROGRESSION ;
nicprog= max (of smokprog snufprog chewprog);
nicproge = max(nicprog, nicproge);
label nicprog = 'Progression to Dependence';
label nicproge = 'Ever: Nicotine Progression (0 = No use; 1 = Any use; 2 = Regular use; 3 = Dependence)';
```
SMOKPROGE: Ever: Smoking Tobacco Dependence

**Description**

**Raw Variable(s)**

**CAPA Interview Section**

**Glossary Notes**

**Notes**

**Additional Variables**

**N, Weighted Prevalence, and Missing Data**

**Citations**

**SAS CODE**

---

**DESCRIPTION**

**Definition:** Ever: Smoking Tobacco Dependence.

**Informant:** Use child report as default. Use parent report if child report is missing, or if child denies use, but parent reports it.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**RAW VARIABLE(S)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J4NSDP1 (Nicotine dependence)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSMOKUSEE (Ever: Smoking)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSMOREGE (Ever: Regular Smoking)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAMPLE INTERVIEW SECTION

**TOBACCO USE**
Include use of any tobacco products.

*Have you ever smoked tobacco?*
When was the first time you smoked tobacco?
Have you ever smoked at least 1 a day?
When did that start?
What is the most you have ever smoked per day on a regular basis?
Have you smoked on a regular basis over the last three months?
How many a day?

*Have you ever used snuff?*
Such as Skoal, Skoal bandits, Kodiak, or Copenhagen?
When did you have your first pinch of snuff?
Do you use it regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to use snuff regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many tins/cans do you use a week?

*Have you ever used chewing tobacco?*
Such as Redman, Levi Garrett, Beech Nut?
When did you first use chewing tobacco?
Do you chew tobacco regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to chew tobacco regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many pouches do you use a week?

**Coding rules**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date First Smoked</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Began Smoking Regularly (Code if &gt; 1 per day)</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ever: Most Ever Smoked Per Day On a Regular Basis (Code only if &gt; 1 per day)</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Currently Smoking: # Per Day (Code only if &gt; 1 per day)</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of First Pinch of Snuff</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Began Using Snuff Regularly</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ever: Using Snuff (Code number of 1/2 tins/cans per week)</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/2 tins/can = 6 oz = about 6 dip/chews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Currently Using Snuff (Code number of 1/2 tins/cans per week)</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/2 tins/can = 6 oz = about 6 dip/chews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of First Chew of Tobacco</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Began Chewing Tobacco Regularly</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ever Using Chewing Tobacco (Code number of 1/2 pouches per week)</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/2 pouch = 1.5 oz = about 3 wads/chews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Currently Using Chewing Tobacco (Code number of 1/2 pouches per week)</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/2 pouch = 1.5 oz = about 3 wads/chews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GLOSSARY NOTES

None.

N, WEIGHTED PREVALENCE, and MISSING DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GSMS CAPA/YAPA</th>
<th>Weighted %</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>39.82</td>
<td>487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>18.41</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>38.83</td>
<td>675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.94</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For ages up to 23

OTHER VARIABLES

None.

SAS CODE

**EVER: SMOKING: EVER: Progression from nicotine use to nicotine dependence;**

**Create a variable that has 0 for never used, 1 for used but not dependent, 2 for regular use but not dependent, and 3 for nicotine dependence;**

`if j4nsadp1 = 1 and jsmorege = 1 then smokprog = 3;`  
`else if jsmorege = 1 then smokprog = 2;`  
`else if jsmokusee = 1 then smokprog = 1;`  
`else if jsmorege ne . or jsmokusee ne . then smokprog = 0;`  
`else smokprog= .;`  
`label smokprog = 'Smoking: Progression from Use to Dependence';`

**Take the maximum of the variable to create 'Ever';**

`smokproge = max(smokprog, smokproge);`  
`label smokproge = 'EVER: Smoking Tobacco Dependence';`
SNUFPROGE: Ever: Snuff Dependence

**Description**

**Raw Variable(s)**

**CAPA Interview Section**

**Glossary**

Notes

Additional Variables

**N, Weighted Prevalence, and Missing Data**

**Citations**

**SAS CODE**

---

**DESCRIPTION**

**Definition:** EVER: Snuff Dependence.

**Informant:** Use child report as default. Use parent report if child report is missing, or if child denies use, but parent reports it.

**CAPA** | **YAPA**
---|---
Y | Y

---

**RAW VARIABLE(S)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Raw Variable(s)</th>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J4NSDP1 (Nicotine dependence)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSNUFUSEE (Ever: Snuff use)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSNUREGE (Ever: Regular Snuff use)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAMPLE INTERVIEW SECTION

Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Assessment

Definitions and questions

Tobacco Use
Include use of any tobacco products.

*Have you ever smoked tobacco?
When was the first time you smoked tobacco?
Have you ever smoked at least 1 a day?
When did that start?
What is the most you have ever smoked per day on a regular basis?
Have you smoked on a regular basis over the last three months?
How many a day?

*Have you ever used snuff?
Such as Skoal, Skoal bandits, Kodiak, or Copenhagen?
When did you have your first pinch of snuff?
Does you use it regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to use snuff regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many times/cans do you use a week?

*Have you ever used chewing tobacco?
Such as Redman, Levi Garrett, Beech-Nut?
When did you first use chewing tobacco?
Do you chew tobacco regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to chew tobacco regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many pouches do you use a week?

Coding rules

DATE FIRST SMOKED

DATE BEGAN SMOKING REGULARLY (Code if >= 1 per day)

EVER: MOST EVER SMOKED PER DAY ON A REGULAR BASIS (Code only if >= 1 per day)

CURRENTLY SMOKING: # PER DAY (Code only if >= 1 per day)

DATE OF FIRST PINCH OF SNUFF

DATE BEGAN USING SNUFF REGULARLY

EVER: USING SNUFF (Code number of 1/2 cans/week)
(1/2 can = .6 oz = about 5 dip/chews)

CURRENTLY USING SNUFF (Code number of 1/2 cans/week)
(1/2 can = .6 oz = about 5 dip/chews)

DATE OF FIRST CHEW OF TOBACCO

DATE BEGAN CHEWING TOBACCO REGULARLY

EVER USING CHEWING TOBACCO (Code number of 1/2 pouches per week)
(1/2 pouch = 1.5 oz = about 3 wads/chews)

CURRENTLY USING CHEWING TOBACCO (Code number of 1/2 pouches per week)
(1/2 pouch = 1.5 oz = about 3 wads/chews)

Tobacco Section 202
None.

**N, WEIGHTED PREVALENCE, and MISSING DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GSMS CAPA/YAPA</th>
<th>Weighted %</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>82.79</td>
<td>1084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>7.18</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>9.29</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.74</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For ages up to 23

**OTHER VARIABLES**

None.

**SAS CODE**

```sas
**SNUFFING: Progression from nicotine use to nicotine dependence**
**Create a variable that has 0 for never used, 1 for used but not dependent, 2 for regular use but not dependent, and 3 for nicotine dependence:**
if j4nsdpl=1 and jsnurege =1 then snufprog = 3;
else if jsnurege =1 then snufprog = 2;
else if jsnufusee = 1 then snufprog = 1;
else if jsnurege ne . and jsnufusee ne . then snufprog = 0;
else snufprog = .;
label snufprog = 'Snuffing: Progression from Use to Dependence';

**Create a lagged variable;**
**Assign a missing value to the first observation for each GSMSID, as otherwise, the value on that variable would be the previous case's last observation;**
snufproge = max(snufprog, snufproge);
label snufproge= 'EVER: Snuff Dependence';
```
CHEWPROGE: Ever: Chewing Tobacco Dependence

Description

Raw Variable(s)

CAPA Interview Section

Glossary Notes

Additional Variables

N, Weighted Prevalence, and Missing Data

Citations

SAS CODE

DESCRIPTION

Definition: EVER: Chewing Tobacco Dependence.

Informant: Use child report as default. Use parent report if child report is missing, or if child denies use, but parent reports it.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RAW VARIABLE(S)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J4NSDP1</td>
<td>(Nicotine dependence)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCHEWUSEE</td>
<td>(Ever: Chewing Tobacco use)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCHEREGE</td>
<td>(Ever: Regular Chewing Tobacco use)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## SAMPLE INTERVIEW SECTION

### Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Assessment

**Definitions and questions**

**TOBACCO USE**
Include use of any tobacco products.

*Have you ever smoked tobacco?*
When was the first time you smoked tobacco?
Have you ever smoked at least 1 a day?
When did that start?
What is the most you have ever smoked per day on a regular basis?
Have you smoked on a regular basis over the last three months?
How many a day?

*Have you ever used snuff?*
SUCH AS Skoal, Skoal Bandit, Kodiak, or Copenhagen?
When did you have your first pinch of snuff?
Does it use it regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to use snuff regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many tins/cans do you use a week?

*Have you ever used chewing tobacco?*
SUCH AS Redman, Levi Garrett, Beech Nut?
When did you first use chewing tobacco?
Do you chew tobacco regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to chew tobacco regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many pouches do you use a week?

### Coding rules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date First Smoked</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Onset</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Began Smoking Regularly</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Code if &gt; 1 per day)</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ever: Most Ever Smoked Per Day on a Regular Basis</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Code only if &gt; 1 per day)</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Currently Smoking: # Per Day</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Code only if &gt; 1 per day)</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of First Pinch of Snuff</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Began Using Snuff Regularly</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ever: Using Snuff (Code number of 1/2 tins/cans per week)</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1/2 tin/can = .5 oz = about 6 dip/chews)</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Currently Using Snuff</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Code number of 1/2 tins/cans per week)</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of First Chew of Tobacco</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Began Chewing Tobacco Regularly</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ever Using Chewing Tobacco (Code number of 1/2 pouches per week)</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1/2 pouch = 1.5 oz = about 3 wads/chews)</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Currently Using Chewing Tobacco</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Code number of 1/2 pouches per week)</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tobacco Section** 202
None.

**CHEWING: Progression from nicotine use to nicotine dependence**

Create a variable that has 0 for never used, 1 for used but not dependent, 2 for regular use but not dependent, and 3 for nicotine dependence;

- if j4nsdp1=1 and jcherege=1 then chewprog = 3;
- else if jcherege =1 then chewprog = 2;
- else if jchewusee = 1 then chewprog = 1;
- else if jcherege ne . and jchewusee ne . then chewprog = 0;
- label chewprog = 'Chewing: Progression from Use to Dependence';

**Create a lagged variable;**

Assign a missing value to the first observation for each GSMSID, as otherwise, the value on that variable would be the previous case's last observation;

chewproge = max(chewprog, chewproge);

label chewproge ='EVER: Chewing Tobacco Dependence';
**JSMOKREGUSE3**: 3 month: Regular Smoking

**Description**

**Raw Variable(s)**

**CAPA Interview Section**

**Glossary Notes**

**Additional Variables**

**N, Weighted Prevalence, and Missing Data**

**Citations**

**SAS CODE**

---

**DESCRIPTION**

Definition: 3 month: Regular Smoking.

Informant: Use child report as default. Use parent report if child report is missing, or if child denies use, but parent reports it.

Note: The definition of CHA0F01 changes over the waves:
- Waves 1 – 3: Currently smoking: # per day (>1 per day)
- Waves 4 – 5: Currently smoking: # per day on a regular basis (>1 per day)
- Wave 6 – Age 21 Waves (9, 11, 13): Currently smoking: # per day on a regular basis (>=1 per day)
- Age 26 Waves (14, 16, 18): Currently smoking: # per day on a regular basis (>1 per day)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RAW VARIABLE(S)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P/CHA0F01a (Currently smoking: # per day)</th>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JSMOKFREQ3 (3 month: Smoking Frequency)</th>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAMPLE INTERVIEW SECTION

Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Assessment

Definitions and questions

TOBACCO USE
Include use of any tobacco products.

*Has you ever smoked tobacco?
When was the first time you smoked tobacco?
Have you ever smoked at least 1 a day?
When did that start?
What is the most you have ever smoked per day on a regular basis?
Have you smoked on a regular basis over the last three months?
How many a day?

*Have you ever used snuff?
Such as Skoal, Skoal bandits, Kodiak, or Copenhagen?
When did you have your first pinch of snuff?
Does it regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to use snuff regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many pins/cans do you use a week?

*Have you ever used chewing tobacco?
Such as Redman, Levi Garrett, Beech Nut?
When did you first use chewing tobacco?
Do you use chewing tobacco regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to use chewing tobacco regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many pouches do you use a week?

Coding rules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE FIRST SMOKED</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DATE BEGAN SMOKING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE BEGAN SNUFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE BEGAN USING SNUFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EVER: MOST EVER SMOKED PER DAY ON A REGULAR BASIS
(Code only if ≥ 1 per day)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CM2000001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CURRENTLY SMOKING: # PER DAY
(Code only if ≥ 1 per day)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CM2000001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DATE OF FIRST PINCH OF SNUFF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CM2000001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DATE BEGAN USING SNUFF REGULARLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CM2000001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EVER: USING SNUFF
(Code number of 1/2 pins/cans per week)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CM2000001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CURRENTLY USING SNUFF
(Code number of 1/2 pins/cans per week)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CM2000001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DATE OF FIRST CHEW OF TOBACCO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CM2000001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DATE BEGAN CHEWING TOBACCO REGULARLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CM2000001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EVER USING CHEWING TOBACCO
(Code number of 1/2 pouches per week)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CM2000001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CURRENTLY USING CHEWING TOBACCO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CM2000001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GLOSSARY NOTES

None.

N, WEIGHTED PREVALENCE, and MISSING DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPA*</th>
<th>YAPA**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weighted %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.</td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>93.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For ages up to 18
**For ages from 17 till 23

OTHER VARIABLES

None.

SAS CODE

```sas
**SMOKING --;
Csmokfreq33=CHA0F01a;
Psmokfreq33=PHA0F01a;
if (csmokfreq33=0 and psmokfreq33 ge 1) then jsmokfreq3=psmokfreq33;
else if csmokfreq33 = . then jsmokfreq3=psmokfreq33;
else jsmokfreq3=csmokfreq;
label jsmokfreq3 = '3 month: Smoking Frequency';

**SMOKING: Joint report of smoking use within the past 3 months;
if jsmokfreq3 gt 0 then jsmokreguse3 = 1;
else if jsmokfreq3 = 0 then jsmokreguse3 = 0;
else jsmokreguse3 = .;
label jsmokreguse3 = '3 month: Regular Smoking';
```
JSNUFREGUSE3: 3 month: Regular Snuff use

Description

Raw Variable(s)

CAPA Interview Section

Glossary Notes

Additional Variables

N, Weighted Prevalence, and Missing Data

Citations

SAS CODE

DESCRIPTION

Definition:  3 month: Regular Snuff use.

Informant:  Use child report as default. Use parent report if child report is missing, or if child denies use, but parent reports it.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RAW VARIABLE(S)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P/CHA1F01a (Currently smoking: # per day)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSNUFFREQ3 (3 month: Snuff Use Frequency)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TOBACCO USE
Include use of any tobacco products.

*Have you ever smoked tobacco?
When was the first time you smoked tobacco?
Have you ever smoked at least 1 a day?
When did that start?
What is the most you have ever smoked per day on a regular basis?
Have you smoked on a regular basis over the last three months?
How many a day?

*Have you ever used snuff?
Such as Skoal, Skoal bandits, Kodiak, or Copenhagen?
When did you have your first pinch of snuff?
Does your use regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to use snuff regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many tins/cans do you use a week?

*Have you ever used chewing tobacco?
Such as Redman, Levi Garrett, Beechnut?
When did you first use chewing tobacco?
Do you chew tobacco regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to chew tobacco regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many pouches do you use a week?
GLOSSARY NOTES

None.

N, WEIGHTED PREVALENCE, and MISSING DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CAPA*</th>
<th></th>
<th>YAPA**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weighted %</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Weighted %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>98.05</td>
<td>6442</td>
<td>95.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.93</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>4.36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For ages up to 18
**For ages from 17 till 23

OTHER VARIABLES

None.

SAS CODE

```sas
**SNUFFING -- Snuffing frequency within the past 3 months. Use child (unless it's missing or snuffing is denied; Csnuffreq33=CHA1F01a; Psnuffreq33=PHA1F01a;
if (csnuffreq33=0 and psnuffreq33 ge 1) then jsnuffreq3=psnuffreq33;
else if csnuffreq33 = . then jsnuffreq3=psnuffreq33;
else jsnuffreq3=csnuffreq33;
label jsnuffreq3 = '3 month: Snuff Use Frequency';

**SNUFFING: Joint report of snuffing use within the past 3 months;
if jsnuffreq3 gt 0 then jsnufreguse3 = 1;
else if jsnuffreq3 = 0 then jsnufreguse3 = 0;
else jsnufreguse3 = .;
label jsnufreguse3 = '3 month: Regular Snuff use';
```
**JCHEWREGUSE3**: 3 month: Regular Chewing Tobacco use

**Description**

**Raw Variable(s)**

**CAPA Interview Section**

**Glossary Notes**

**Notes**

**Additional Variables**

**N, Weighted Prevalence, and Missing Data**

**Citations**

**SAS CODE**

---

**DESCRIPTION**

Definition: 3 month: Regular Chewing Tobacco use.

Informant: Use child report as default. Use parent report if child report is missing, or if child denies use, but parent reports it.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>YAPA</strong></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**RAW VARIABLE(S)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>P/CHA2F01a</strong> (Frequency of currently using chewing tobacco)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JCHEWFREQ3</strong> (3 month: Chewing Tobacco Use Frequency)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SAMPLE INTERVIEW SECTION**

Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Assessment

Definitions and questions

**TOBACCO USE**
Include use of any tobacco products.

*Has you ever smoked tobacco?*
When was the first time you smoked tobacco?
Have you ever smoked at least 1 a day?
When did that start?
What is the most you have ever smoked per day on a regular basis?
Have you smoked on a regular basis over the last three months?
How many a day?

*Have you ever used snuff?*
Such as Skoal, Skoal bandits, Kodiak, or Copenhagen?
When did you have your first pinch of snuff?
Does you use it regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to use snuff regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many tins/cans do you use a week?

*Have you ever used chewing tobacco?*
Such as Redman, Levi Garrett, Beechnut?
When did you first use chewing tobacco?
Do you chew tobacco regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to chew tobacco regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many pouches do you use a week?
GLOSSARY NOTES

None.

N, WEIGHTED PREVALENCE, and MISSING DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPA*</th>
<th>Weighted %</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>YAPA**</th>
<th>Weighted %</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>99.15</td>
<td>6573</td>
<td>99.49</td>
<td>2113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.85</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>0.42</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For ages up to 18
**For ages from 17 till 23

OTHER VARIABLES

None.

SAS CODE

**CHEWING --;
Ccchewfreq33= (CHA2F01a);
Pchewfreq33= (PHA2F01a);

if (ccchewfreq33=0 and pchewfreq33 ge 1) then jchewfreq3=pchewfreq33;
else if ccchewfreq33 = . then jchewfreq3=pchewfreq33;
else jchewfreq3=ccchewfreq33;
label jchewfreq3 = '3 month: Chewing Tobacco Use Frequency';

**CHEWING: Joint report of chewing tobacco use within the past 3 months;
if jchewfreq3 gt 0 then jchewreguse3 = 1;
else if jchewfreq3 = 0 then jchewreguse3 = 0;
else jchewreguse3 = .;
label jchewreguse3 = '3 month: Regular Chewing Tobacco use';
JSMOKFREQ3: 3 month: Smoking frequency

Description
Raw Variable(s)
CAPA Interview Section
Glossary Notes
Additional Variables
N, Weighted Prevalence, and Missing Data
Citations
SAS CODE

DESCRIPTION

Definition: 3 month: Smoking Frequency.

Informant: Use child report as default. Use parent report if child report is missing, or if child denies use, but parent reports it.

Note: The definition of CHA0F01 changes over the waves:
• Waves 1 – 3: Currently smoking: # per day (>1 per day)
• Waves 4 – 5: Currently smoking: # per day on a regular basis (>1 per day)
• Wave 6 – Age 21 Waves (9, 11, 13): Currently smoking: # per day on a regular basis (>=1 per day)
• Age 26 Waves (14, 16, 18): Currently smoking: # per day on a regular basis (>1 per day)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RAW VARIABLE(S)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P/CHA0F01a (Frequency of currently smoking)</th>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SAMPLE INTERVIEW SECTION

Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Assessment

Definitions and questions

TOBACCO USE
Include use of any tobacco products.

*Have you ever smoked tobacco?
When was the first time you smoked tobacco?
Have you ever smoked at least 1 day?
When did that start?
What is the most you have ever smoked per day on a regular basis?
Have you smoked on a regular basis over the last three months?
How many a day?

*Have you ever used snuff?
Such as Skoal, Skoal bandits, Kodiak, or Copenhagen?
When did you have your first pinch of snuff?
Does you use it regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to use snuff regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many tins/cans do you use a week?

*Have you ever used chewing tobacco?
Such as Redman, Levi Garrett, Beechnut?
When did you first use chewing tobacco?
Do you chew tobacco regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to chew tobacco regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many pouches do you use a week?

Coding rules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE FIRST SMOKED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRM00001 Onset</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE BEGAN SMOKING REGULARLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Code if &gt; 1 per day)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRM00001 Onset</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVER: MOST EVER SMOKED PER DAY ON A REGULAR BASIS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Code only if &gt; 1 per day)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRM00001 Onset</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CURRENTLY SMOKING: # PER DAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Code only if &gt; 1 per day)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRM00001 Onset</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE OF FIRST PINCH OF SNUFF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRM00001 Onset</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE BEGAN USING SNUFF REGULARLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRM00001 Onset</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVER: USING SNUFF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Code number of 1/2 tins/cans per week)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1/2 tin/can = .6 oz = about 6 dip/chews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CURRENTLY USING SNUFF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Code number of 1/2 tins/cans per week)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1/2 tin/can = .6 oz = about 6 dip/chews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE OF FIRST CHEW OF TOBACCO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRM00001 Onset</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE BEGAN CHEWING TOBACCO REGULARLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRM00001 Onset</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVER USING CHEWING TOBACCO (Code number of 1/2 pouches per week)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1/2 pouch = 1.6 oz = about 3 wads/chews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CURRENTLY USING CHEWING TOBACCO (Code number of 1/2 pouches per week)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1/2 pouch = 1.6 oz = about 3 wads/chews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GLOSSARY NOTES

None.

N, WEIGHTED PREVALENCE, and MISSING DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CAPA*</th>
<th></th>
<th>YAPA**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weighted</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Weighted</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median</td>
<td></td>
<td>Median</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>6670</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>2121</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For ages up to 18
**For ages from 17 till 23

OTHER VARIABLES

None.

SAS CODE

```sas
**SMOKING --;
Csmokfreq33=CHA0F01a;
Psmokfreq33=PHA0F01a;

if (csmokfreq33=0 and psmokfreq33 ge 1) then jsmokfreq3=psmokfreq33;
else if csmokfreq33 = . then jsmokfreq3=psmokfreq33;
else jsmokfreq3=csmokfreq;
label jsmokfreq3 = '3 month: Smoking Frequency';
```
**JHSMOKFREQ3**: 3 month: Highest Smoking Frequency

**DESCRIPTION**

**Definition:** 3 month: Highest Smoking Frequency.

**Informant:** Use child report as default. Use parent report if child report is missing, or if child denies use, but parent reports it.

**Note:** This variable is only coded if the individual smokes greater than or equal to 1 cigarette per day.

The definition of CHAO0F01 changes over the waves:

- Waves 1 – 3: Currently smoking: # per day (>1 per day)
- Waves 4 – 5: Currently smoking: # per day on a regular basis (>1 per day)
- Wave 6 – Age 21 Waves (9, 11, 13): Currently smoking: # per day on a regular basis (>=1 per day)
- Age 26 Waves (14, 16, 18): Currently smoking: # per day on a regular basis (>1 per day)

**RAW VARIABLE(S)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**P/CHA0F01a** (Frequency of currently smoking)
SAMPLE INTERVIEW SECTION

Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Assessment

Definitions and questions

Tobacco Use

Include use of any tobacco products.

*Have you ever smoked tobacco?
When was the first time you smoked tobacco?
Have you ever smoked at least 1 a day?
When did that start?
What is the most you have ever smoked per day on a regular basis?
Have you smoked on a regular basis over the last three months?
How many a day?

*Have you ever used snuff?
Such as Snook, Skoal bandits, Kodiak, or Copenhagen?
When did you have your first pinch of snuff?
Does your use it regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to use snuff regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many tins/cans do you use a week?

*Have you ever used chewing tobacco?
Such as Redman, Levi Garrett, BeechNut?
When did you first use chewing tobacco?
Do you chew tobacco regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to chew tobacco regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many pouches do you use a week?

Tobacco Section 202
GLOSSARY NOTES

None.

N, WEIGHTED PREVALENCE, and MISSING DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPA*</th>
<th>YAPA**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weighted Median</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>6674</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For ages up to 18  
**For ages from 17 till 23

OTHER VARIABLES

None.

SAS CODE

**SMOKING --;
Csmokfreq3=CHA0F01a;
Psmokfreq3=PHA0F01a;
if (csmokfreq3=0 and psmokfreq3 ge 1) then jsmokfreq3=psmokfreq3;
else if csmokfreq3 = . then jsmokfreq3=psmokfreq3;
else jsmokfreq3=csmokfreq3;
jhsmokfreq3=max(jsmokfreq3,jhsmokfreq3);
label jhsmokfreq3 = '3 month: Highest Smoking Frequency';
JSNUFFREQ3: 3 month: Snuff Use Frequency

Description
Raw Variable(s)
CAPA Interview Section
Glossary Notes
Additional Variables
N, Weighted Prevalence, and Missing Data
Citations
SAS CODE

DESCRIPTION

Definition: 3 month: Snuff Use Frequency.

Informant: Use child report as default. Use parent report if child report is missing, or if child denies use, but parent reports it.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RAW VARIABLE(S)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P/CHA1F01a (Frequency of currently using snuff)</th>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SAMPLE INTERVIEW SECTION**

Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Assessment

Definitions and questions

**TOBACCO USE**

Include use of any tobacco products.

*Have you ever smoked tobacco?*  
When was the first time you smoked tobacco?  
Have you ever smoked at least 1 a day?  
When did that start?  
What is the most you have ever smoked per day on a regular basis?  
Have you smoked on a regular basis over the last three months?  
How many a day?

*Have you ever used snuff?*  
Such as Skoal, Skoal bandits, Kodiak, or Copenhagen?  
When did you have your first pinch of snuff?  
Does you use it regularly (at least 5 times a week)?  
When did you start to use snuff regularly?  
What is the most you have ever used per week?  
Do you use it now?  
How many tins/cans do you use a week?

*Have you ever used chewing tobacco?*  
Such as Redman, Levi Garrett, Beech nut?  
When did you first use chewing tobacco?  
Do you chew tobacco regularly (at least 5 times a week)?  
When did you start to chew tobacco regularly?  
What is the most you have ever used per week?  
Do you use it now?  
How many pouches do you use a week?

**Coding rules**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Codes</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Date 1st Smoked</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
<td>Date 1st Smoked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
<td>Date 1st Smoked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
<td>Date 1st Smoked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
<td>Date 1st Smoked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
<td>Date 1st Smoked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
<td>Date 1st Smoked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
<td>Date 1st Smoked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
<td>Date 1st Smoked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
<td>Date 1st Smoked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
<td>Date 1st Smoked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Codes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Codes</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Date 1st Smoked</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
<td>Date 1st Smoked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
<td>Date 1st Smoked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
<td>Date 1st Smoked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
<td>Date 1st Smoked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
<td>Date 1st Smoked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
<td>Date 1st Smoked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
<td>Date 1st Smoked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
<td>Date 1st Smoked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
<td>Date 1st Smoked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
<td>Date 1st Smoked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tobacco Section 202
GLOSSARY NOTES

None.

N, WEIGHTED PREVALENCE, and MISSING DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CAPA*</th>
<th></th>
<th>YAPA**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weighted Median</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Weighted Median</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>6672</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>818</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For ages up to 18
**For ages from 17 till 23

OTHER VARIABLES

None.

SAS CODE

```sas
**SNUFFING --;
Csnuffreq33=CHA1F01a;
Psnuffreq33=PHA1F01a;

if (csnuffreq33=0 and psnuffreq33 ge 1) then jsnuffreq3=psnuffreq33;
else if csnuffreq33 = . then jsnuffreq3=psnuffreq33;
else jsnuffreq3=csnuffreq33;
label jsnuffreq3 = '3 month: Snuff Use Frequency';
```
JHSNUFFREQ3: 3 month: Highest Snuff Use Frequency

Description
Raw Variable(s)
CAPA Interview Section
Glossary Notes
Additional Variables
N, Weighted Prevalence, and Missing Data
Citations
SAS CODE

DESCRIPTION

Definition: 3 month: Highest Snuff Use Frequency.

Informant: Use child report as default. Use parent report if child report is missing, or if child denies use, but parent reports it.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RAW VARIABLE(S)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P/CHA1F01a (Frequency of currently using snuff)</th>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAMPLE INTERVIEW SECTION

Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Assessment

Definitions and questions

TOBACCO USE
Include use of any tobacco products.

*Have you ever smoked tobacco?
When was the first time you smoked tobacco?
Have you ever smoked at least 1 a day?
When did that start?
What is the most you have ever smoked per day on a regular basis?
Have you smoked on a regular basis over the last three months?
How many a day?

*Have you ever used snuff?
Such as Skoal, Skoal bandits, Kodiak, or Copenhagen?
When did you start using snuff?
Do you use it regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to use snuff regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many tins/cans do you use per week?

*Have you ever used chewing tobacco?
Such as Redman, Levi Garrett, Beechnut?
When did you start using chewing tobacco?
Do you chew tobacco regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to chew tobacco regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many pouches do you use per week?

Coding rules

DATE FIRST SMOKED

DATE BEGAN SMOKING REGULARLY
(Code if > 1 per day)

EVER: MOST EVER SMOKED PER DAY ON A REGULAR BASIS
(Code only if > 1 per day)

CURRENTLY SMOKING: # PER DAY
(Code only if > 1 per day)

DATE OF FIRST PINCH OF SNUFF

DATE BEGAN USING SNUFF REGULARLY

EVER: USING SNUFF
(Code number of 1/2 tins/cans per week)
(1/2 tin/can = .5 oz = about 6 dip/chews)

CURRENTLY USING SNUFF
(Code number of 1/2 tins/cans per week)
(1/2 tin/can = .5 oz = about 6 dip/chews)

DATE OF FIRST CHEW OF TOBACCO

DATE BEGAN CHEWING TOBACCO REGULARLY

EVER USING CHEWING TOBACCO
(Code number of 1/2 pouches per week)
(1/2 pouch = 1.5 oz = about 3 wads/chews)

CURRENTLY USING CHEWING TOBACCO
(Code number of 1/2 pouches per week)
(1/2 pouch = 1.5 oz = about 3 wads/chews)
GLOSSARY NOTES

None.

N, WEIGHTED PREVALENCE, and MISSING DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CAPA*</th>
<th></th>
<th>YAPA**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weighted</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Weighted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>6674</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>819</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For ages up to 18
**For ages from 17 till 23

OTHER VARIABLES

None.

SAS CODE

**SNUFFING --;
Csnuffreq3=CHA1F01a;
Psuffreq3=PHA1F01a;

if (csnuffreq3=0 and psnuffreq3 ge 1) then jsnuffreq3=psnuffreq3;
else if csnuffreq3 = . then jsnuffreq3=psnuffreq3;
else jsnuffreq3=csnuffreq3;

jHsnuffreq3=max(jsnuffreq3,jhsnuffreq3);
label jhsnuffreq3 = '3 month: Highest Snuff Use Frequency' ;
**JCHEWFREQ3**: 3 month: Chewing Tobacco Use Frequency

**Description**

**Raw Variable(s)**

**CAPA Interview Section**

**Glossary Notes**

**Additional Variables**

**N, Weighted Prevalence, and Missing Data**

**Citations**

**SAS CODE**

---

**DESCRIPTION**

Definition: 3 month: Chewing Tobacco Use Frequency.

Informant: Use child report as default. Use parent report if child report is missing, or if child denies use, but parent reports it.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RAW VARIABLE(S)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P/CHA2F01a (Frequency of currently using chewing tobacco)</th>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tobacco Use
Include use of any tobacco products.

* Has you ever smoked tobacco?
When was the first time you smoked tobacco?
Have you ever smoked at least 1 a day?
When did that start?
What is the most you have ever smoked per day on a regular basis?
Have you smoked on a regular basis over the last three months?
How many a day?

* Have you ever used snuff?
Such as Skoal, Skoal bandits, Kodiak, or Copenhagen?
When did you have your first pinch of snuff?
Does you use it regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to use snuff regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many tins/cans do you use a week?

* Have you ever used chewing tobacco?
Such as Redman, Levi Garrett, Beech Nut?
When did you first use chewing tobacco?
Do you chew tobacco regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to chew tobacco regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many pouches do you use a week?
GLOSSARY NOTES

None.

N, WEIGHTED PREVALENCE, and MISSING DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CAPA*</th>
<th></th>
<th>YAPA**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weighted</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Weighted</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median</td>
<td></td>
<td>Median</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>6672</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>2127</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For ages up to 18
**For ages from 17 till 23

OTHER VARIABLES

None.

SAS CODE

**CHEWING --;
Cchewfreq33= (CHA2F01a);
Pchewfreq33= (PHA2F01a);

if (cchewfreq33=0 and pchewfreq33 ge 1) then jchewfreq3=pchewfreq33;
else if cchewfreq33 = . then jchewfreq3=pchewfreq33;
else jchewfreq3=cchewfreq33;
label jchewfreq3 = '3 month: Chewing Tobacco Use Frequency';
JHCHEWFREQ3: 3 month: Highest Chewing Tobacco Use Frequency

**Description**

**Raw Variable(s)**

**CAPA Interview Section**

**Glossary Notes**

**Additional Variables**

**N, Weighted Prevalence, and Missing Data**

**Citations**

**SAS CODE**

### DESCRIPTION

**Definition:** 3 month: Highest Chewing Tobacco Use Frequency.

**Informant:** Use child report as default. Use parent report if child report is missing, or if child denies use, but parent reports it.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RAW VARIABLE(S)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Raw Variable(S)</th>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P/CHA2F01a</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(P/CHA2F01a (Frequency of currently using chewing tobacco) | CAPA | YAPA |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**TOBACCO USE**

Include use of any tobacco products.

*Has you ever smoked tobacco?*
When was the first time you smoked tobacco?
Have you ever smoked at least 1 a day?
When did that start?
What is the most you have ever smoked per day on a regular basis?
Have you smoked on a regular basis over the last three months?
How many a day?

*Have you ever used snuff?*
Such as Skoal, Skoal bandits, Kodiak, or Copenhagen?
When did you have your first pinch of snuff?
Does you use it regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to use snuff regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many tins/cans do you use a week?

*Have you ever used chewing tobacco?*
Such as Redman, Levi Garrett, Beechnut?
When did you first use chewing tobacco?
Do you chew tobacco regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to chew tobacco regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many pouches do you use a week?

**Coding rules**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRANN01</td>
<td>Date first smoked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANN02</td>
<td>Date began smoking regularly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANN03</td>
<td>Date began using snuff regularly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANN04</td>
<td>Date began chewing tobacco regularly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANN05</td>
<td>Date of first pinch of snuff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANN06</td>
<td>Date of first chew of tobacco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANN07</td>
<td>Ever using chewing tobacco (Code number of 1/2 pouches per week)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANN08</td>
<td>Currently using chewing tobacco</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRANN01</td>
<td>Date first smoked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANN02</td>
<td>Date began smoking regularly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANN03</td>
<td>Date began using snuff regularly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANN04</td>
<td>Date began chewing tobacco regularly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANN05</td>
<td>Date of first pinch of snuff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANN06</td>
<td>Date of first chew of tobacco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANN07</td>
<td>Ever using chewing tobacco (Code number of 1/2 pouches per week)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANN08</td>
<td>Currently using chewing tobacco</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GLOSSARY NOTES

None.

N, WEIGHTED PREVALENCE, and MISSING DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CAPA*</th>
<th></th>
<th>YAPA**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Median</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Median</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>6674</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>2132</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For ages up to 18
**For ages from 17 till 23

OTHER VARIABLES

None.

SAS CODE

**CHEWING -- Maximum Chewing frequency within the past 3 months;
Cchewfreq3=CHA2F01a;
Pchewfreq3=PHA2F01a;
if (cchewfreq3=0 and pchewfreq3 ge 1) then jchewfreq3=pchewfreq3;
else if cchewfreq3 = . then jchewfreq3=pchewfreq3;
else jchewfreq3=cchewfreq3;
jchewfreq3=max(jchewfreq3,jchewfreq3);
label jchewfreq3 ='3 month: Highest Chewing Tobacco Use Frequency';
J4NUSE1: 3 month: Nicotine Use

**Description**

**Raw Variable(s)**

**CAPA Interview Section**

**Glossary Notes**

**Additional Variables**

**N, Weighted Prevalence, and Missing Data**

**Citations**

**SAS CODE**

---

**DESCRIPTION**

---

**Definition:** 3 month: Nicotine Use.

**Informant:** Parent or child. If either the parent or the child report the event, then the event will be counted (either/or rule).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**RAW VARIABLE(S)**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th>YAPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JSMOKREGUSE3</td>
<td>(3 month: Regular Smoking)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSNUFREGUSE3</td>
<td>(3 month: Regular Snuff use)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCHEWREGUSE3</td>
<td>(3 month: Regular Chewing Tobacco use)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAMPLE INTERVIEW SECTION

Tobacco Section

TOBACCO USE
Include use of any tobacco products.

*Have you ever smoked tobacco?
When was the first time you smoked tobacco?
Have you ever smoked at least 1 a day?
When did that start?
What is the most you have ever smoked per day on a regular basis?
Have you smoked on a regular basis over the last three months?
How many a day?

*Have you ever used snuff?
Such as Skoal, Skoal bandits, Kodiak, or Copenhagen?
When did you have your first pinch of snuff?
Do you use it regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to use snuff regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many tins/cans do you use a week?

*Have you ever used chewing tobacco?
Such as Redman, Lors Garnett, Beech Nut?
When did you first use chewing tobacco?
Do you chew tobacco regularly (at least 5 times a week)?
When did you start to chew tobacco regularly?
What is the most you have ever used per week?
Do you use it now?
How many pouches do you use a week?
GLOSSARY NOTES

None.

N, WEIGHTED PREVALENCE, and MISSING DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CAPA</th>
<th></th>
<th>YAPA</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weighted %</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Weighted %</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>92.19</td>
<td>5901</td>
<td>64.08</td>
<td>1148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>7.81</td>
<td>772</td>
<td>35.83</td>
<td>979</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OTHER VARIABLES

None.

SAS CODE

**NICOTINE: J4NUSE1: Use of Nicotine within the past 3 months;
if (jsmokreguse3 gt 0 or jsnufreguse3 gt 0 or jchewreguse3 gt 0) then
j4nusel = 1;
else if (jsmokreguse3 ne . or jsnufreguse3 ne . or jchewreguse3 ne .)
then j4nusel = 0;
else j4nusel = .;
label j4nusel = '3 month: Nicotine Use';